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TWO LUBBOCK MEN, HELD CAPTIVE BY
OUTLAWS, RELEASED NORTH OF CITY

KS

fc

CanningPlant To Be Installed Here4PRISONERS,HEAVILY

SenatorRussekSentenced
CSfdI1--

h
Argentina

luisiiaiiumiJi
Bank Funds

Two Other Officers Of
Scliiilcnbcrg Dnnk Draw
Fineslit FederalCourt

HOUSTON UPl Oiu Russek,
SchulenbUrg, chairman of the Tex
as senatebanking committee,Mon
day was fined $3,000, sentencedto 4
months In the New Orleans work-
house and assessed a suspended
four-yea- r prison sentencefor mis-
application of funds, from the First
National Bank. Schulenberg.

Russek and two former officers
of the bank, Charles A., and OJto
G. Vogt, pleaded guilty to a con'
(piracy to violate national bank'
lng laws.

Federal Judge Kenncrly assess
ed the Vojt brothers eacha $500
fine and a thlrteen-month-s sits
pendedsentence.

Ncus Behind The Netct
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wrlltcn l'rVfnur"irHi-bei- t
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Vork.
Opinions expressedare thoseof
the nTiters and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting Ibe
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Hy George Durno

Strikes
Much has beenwritten and said

recently about the".rue senMrnent"
of the steel workers with rtfspect
to a possible strike.

A cleverly concealed publicity
setup that might be traced back to
the operators without too much
trouble is responsible for stories
that actual polls In the mills show
90 per cent and more of the work-e-l

s do NOT want to wulk out.
Naturally enough. Amalgamated

leaders Insist the men will strike
if present compromise overtures to
the employersfall

You can write off the company
claims as laigely propaganda for
consumption of the general public

Further, you can take the public
attitude of the union leaders with
a grain of salt They aren't afraid
the men won't strike If one Is
called. They're afraid they would
lose control of the workers In such
an eventuality and therefore prefer
to mediatejto the bitter end before
facing the big plunge.

The truth Is that no one knows
the true sentiment of thesteel mill
employes. I They won't talk hon-stl- y

to outsiders for reasonseasy
to understand.

Organized labor officials are the
first to admit that members of
trade unions seldom "want" to
strike. Steady wages are desired
by everyone.

Similarly, they point out that
very few people "want" to go to
war. Woodrow Wilson won an
election In 1916 on the slogan "He
Kept Us Out Of War", yet a month
after his second Inauguration ha
led ua Into one and the country
followed with mounting enthusi-
asm.

Thus, they contend,advancepolls
"on a desire to strike partlcujarly

when taHen by the bosses prove
nothing except man's inherent av-

ersion to a killing fight.

Sanity
One of the veteran key men of

the union movement calls atten-
tion to the history of attempted
organization In the steel Industry
as compared with, other fields of
endeavor.

Railroad labor battles vigorously
for additional recognition, he says,
and when the scrap Is over there
are no hard feelings between em-

ploye and men. The typographi-
cal union was cited as another that
:an win, lose or draw with this em-

ployer and not develop a lasUng
hatred on either side.

Not io In the steelmills. Amerl- -
' can Feder-tlo-n of Labor leaders

Insist the life of the steel worker

Refuses To
CurbWheat

Action Forces Postpone
incnt Of SessionsOf In-

ternational Commission

LONDON' UP Argentine's re-

fusal to curb wheat exports or ac-
cept any schemeto decreasepro-
duction, Monday forced an Inde-
finite postponementof the regular
sessionof the International Wheat
Commission, scheduled td open
here Wednesday.

Members said the life of the
commission, organized last August
with the hope of boosting wheat
prices throughout the world, was
threatened

Argentine's defensewas that an
agreementwas drawn up before It
was known Argentine would have
a bumper crop and pressureof pri-
vate traders forced the govern
mentshands

LargeCrowd
At Air Show

iMcKcnnoii Makes Specta
cular Delayed Parachute

Jump
A large crowd witnesseda thrill-

ing air show Sunday afternoon
staged on the Wilcox ranch south-
west of town. The show, sponsor-
ed by the Buffalo Trail Council of
the Boy Scouts of America, fea-
tured Reg Bobbins, holder of the
Fort Worth endurance'record, and
a troupe of the southwest's most
daring filers and Jumpers.

Headllner of the show was a
parachute jump from 3.000 feet by
Leon McKennqn. McKennon leap
ed from the big Ford
plane piloted by Robblns and
plunged 3,500 feet before opening
his chute. His descentwas mark
ed by a trail of flour. Immediately
after the jump Robblns flew over
the crowd and looped the giant all'
metal plane.

In between passenger hops by
Bobbins in the Ford andCal Mur
ray in the standard an
exhibition of g and
stunting was given.

Late In the afternoonLouis Tec-
kett made a spectacular plunge
through a burning board fence and
Robblns zoomed over the crowd at
high speed in his tiny racing plane.
The twin parachutejump was call
ed off after McKennon ripped a
hole in one of the chutes on the
first jump.

Checkingof the proceedsdue the
Boy Scouts had not been complet
ed uonaay.

Robblns left for Fort Worth Im
medlataely after the air show In
the Ford plane. He will return for
his racing plane which he left stor
ed at the airport here.

LADS TAKE

ADVANTAGE
OF SPRAYER

Approximately fifty youngsters
took advantage of the spray sys-
tem Instaljed at 10th and Runnels
street when It was turned on for
the first time Sunday evening.

The street intersection was roped
off and the children romped under
a spray of water which played on
them from four forty foot pipes.

Each evening, said City Mana--

r creation during summer
months. Interest displayed will de-

termine

Killed At
AustrianAviation

MeetHeld Sunday
VIENNA Wl Five spectators

were killed when an
plane crashedInto a crowd watch--

h been on. merclI.M cYR,,?''"" -- "". .. - - ,,., Three Injured In th. crash
(Continued rive) iwere reported dying.
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The U. S. 8. Houston chosen to tike PresidentRoosevelt on
cruiseto Hawaii. Heio Is t:luel.y vessel, c lown'throug

one of her s at Brooklyn, where the It being overhauled antf
ehlned up for .the President'strip. PressPhoto)

Two lexansGet
Lite Sentences

LINCOLN, Neb. OP) Walter
Dean an1 Sam Rlvette, Texas

Monday were sentenced
to Ufa imprisonment in the Ne-

braska penitentiary the death
of Lucen Marshall, 12, shot and
killed April 20th, when the Texans
and police engaged In a gunflght
on Lincoln's main street.

Both were convicted recently of
first degree murder, in a gunflght
when their companion, Aubrey
Ray, who had escaped from the
Texasprison, was killed.

PhotographsOf

Miss Tufverson
Are I identified

BOSTON Wl Positive Identifi
cation of photographsof Miss Ag
nes Tufverson, missing attorney
whose disappearancecreatedan
ternatlonal sensation, as those of
a womai who had garments clean
ed In a Boston shop this month,
was mai'e Monday by an employe
of the shop.

Mrs. Ruth Hail identified tne
Dlctures of Miss Tufverson as those
of a woman who visited the estab
lishment May ISth and again be
tween June 1st and 10th.

Takes
Life After Wife,

Daughter,Beaten
FORDYCH-Ark.-

, W) Lee Grim-mat-t,

manager-o-f a service station
ger E. V. Spence, the sprays wUllhere, was found shot to death and
be turned on for two hours 0 p. tr). his wife, Olga, and daughter,Nancy
to 7 p. m.) to allow children, safe, Louise, 9. with tneir skuus crusnea
cool

continuance.
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and dying.
Neighbors, who heard shots ear

ly Monday, found Qrlmmett'a body,
a rifle beside it, on the floor. The
woman and girl lay on the bed
beaten-- Into unconsciousness.

Fires, storms and Insectsdestroy
annually in in. united states7,000,- -

000,000 board feet of standing Urn'
ber.

The Texas citrus crop for the
1931-193-3 season wlU be about 12V

090 carloads,a new rtcord, a sur
vey ladlcated.

WomanKilled
In Car Crash

NearLamesa
Accident Occurs Five Miles

South Of Lamesa, Car
Goes Into Ditch

LAMESA CD Mrs. E. B. OUlett,
5J, was killed late Saturday on the
highway five mllea south of La
mesa when the family car dropped
a wheel and crashed Into a road-sid-e

ditch. Her husband and a
son. Jack, 14, received minor In'
Juries. They were brought to i
hospital here.

Survivors, besides the husband,
are six sons: Jack, ilubert, Ray,
Archie, Allen of Lirmesa and Clif
ton Qillett of Crc&s Plains; and
three (laughters: Mrs. Wlnnes
Thompsonand Mrs. Lucille Thomp
son of Lamesa and Mrs. Charlie
Cheek of Balrd.

t

ProtestPlacing
Brinldey's Name
OnKansasBallot
TOPEKA, Kans., UP) A protest

against the name of Dr. John R.
Brlnkley, who filed as a guberna-
torial candidateon the Republican
ticket, appearing on the primary
ballot, was placed by J, W. Dens--
ford, Sauna,Secretaryof State Ry-
an announcedMonday,

1

GrandHigh Priest
To Visit Chapter
HereTuesdayAt 8

J. Lea umwalt, grand high
priest. Royal Arch Masons, will
visit the Big Spring chapter Tues-
day evening at 8 o'clock, accord
ing to officials ot the chapter, Mr,
Zumwalt will officially Install the
Mwly elected officers.

Work Started
Monday;400

To GetJobs
GovernmentPlant Will Re-

ceive And ProcessCattle
Bought By U. S.

Work of equipping a government
canning plant to employ 300 to 400
personson relief rolls for 60 to 90
days started hereMonday morn
lng.

The plant will receive and pro
cess cattle brought by the govern
ment In drought areas. When In
full operation, It will care for 75
to 100 cattle per day.

County Administrator R, H. Mc-Ne-w

said Monday morning that
utilities were being connectedwith
the canning plant site, 9th and
Main street, formerly the West
Texas Laundry building.

Machinery la being ordered and
will be installed within the next
ten days, he said.

Announcement that Big Spring
had been namedas the location for
a canning plant was made by J,
B. Keely, assistant engineer under

.,- - . . mai in a. luncneon sessionaunuav"""
Designation of Big Spring as a

center of governmentmeat canning
activities for this area cameas a
result of an effort on the part of
the chamberof commerceand Mc-Ne-w

to have a plant Installed here
last year.

Probably three-fourt- of the
number to be employed will be
women.

Men will be hired,to care for the
cattle when they are shipped In,
butchered, stored and carried to
the plant.

A'. Knasne will butcher' thecat
tieand Is remodeling his slaughter
house to meet government speci
fications, lie said he could handle
as high as 100 cattle per day.

The beeveswill be stored In the
Winn Produce company vaults.
After the carcasses arechilled,
they will be brought to the plant
for canning.

Purpose of the plant Is to furn-
ish relief employment, meat food
for people on relief rolls and at the
same time provide a market In
drought areas. The can products
will be shipped from here for dis-
tribution In other areas.

People given work on the pro
ject must first qualify for relief,
then satisfy health requirements,
Employment will be handled thru
the relief office here.

It could not be learned Monday
who would be placed in charge of
the plant.

Several surrounding , communi
ties haveattempted to get the plant
located there.

CodeMeeting
Set Tonight

An Important meeting of mer
chants not governed by specific
codes has Deen called lor 8:13 p.
m. todav in the Chamber of Com
merce office.

State code authorities have writ
ten that Big Spring must set up a
local retail code authority to deal
with code complianceor have some
other compliance board handle
complaints for this city.

Included In the meeting today
will be dealers In dry goods, furni
ture, hardware, music, ladles ready
to wear, shoes, mens furnishings,
office supplies, and varieties.

It was Indicated In a letter from
the state cod. authority that If no
local authority Is organized,a com
pliance board from another city
will be assigned to the task of
handling local complaints.

Midland Man Heads
State Committee

MIDLAND Attendance at the
next annual convention school of
Texas chamber of commerceman-
agers In 1935 will be under general
direction of Paul T, Vickers, secre
tary of the Midland chamber of
cdmmurce. The Midland man was
this week named chairman of the
state attendance committee.The
1983 meetingat BrownsvIHe Is plan-
ned to be the biggest ever held by
Um organUattost

ARMED, ESCAPEJAIL IN
LUBBOCK SUNDAY A.M.
Trail of four heavily armeddesperadoes,who broke jail Sunday morning at Lub

bock, grew dim Monday as officers of threestateslaid a netlor their capture.
Burglary of a grocery store at Hermleigh in Scurry county early Monday moraing-wa- s

the only marker left by the, escapesafter they released theirhostages,Walter Si
Posey, nt of the First National Bank of Lubbock, andCampbell Elkim, act-in-

justice of tho peace,seven milesl north of hereSunday0 p. m.
A close watchwasbeing kep alongthe New Mexico state line and the Oklahoma;

borderwhile officersof WestTexassoughtfeverishly to capture the desperado,on
killer facing death,anothera murder accomplice, andtwo underburglary sentence.

Hostage Released

T-- - .,'
Lubbock and familiar West Texas
figure, who with Campbell IL s,

acting Justice of the peace,
was taken captive-- by four despera-
does In a break for liberty Sunday
from the Lubbockcounty Jail, was
released with Klklns seven miles
north of here Sunday evening. He
and Xlklnh were picKed up by
Glass Glenn and broueht here
where officers were put on the
trail.

Mrs. Cross, 85,

Dies Sunday;
FuneralToday
Aged Woman, ResidentOf

City ForTen Years, Last
Member Of Family

Mrs. Olive Davis Cross, 83, died
at the home of her son, J. P. Cross,
611 Lancaster street, Sunday aft
ernoon following a lingering 111'

ness.
For the past five months shehad

been bed ridden and on several
occasions her life had been des
paired of by the attending physl
clan.

Known more familiarly as
Grandmother Cross, she had lived
here for the past ten years, com-
ing her. from Colorado, She was
the last member of her family.

Funeral serviceswere to be held
Monday at 5 p. m. at the'vravesld.
In Evergreen Cemeteryat Stanton
with Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastor of
the First Methodist church, offl
elating. She was to be Interred
baslde her husbandwho was burled
in October 1931.

Surviving her are thesechildren
J,

Aiirca uavia wruss, owcciwmier,
J. G. Cross, Stanton; A. S. Cross,
Austin; Richard IL Cross; Miss
Susie Cross, Dallas; and J. F.
Hayden,Dallas and J, P. Cross, Big
Spring.

Grandchildren are: James, Har
dee, employe of The Herald: John
Robert, George, Wildred, Elizabeth

Emma Corenaof Big Spring;
Henry Smith, Arkansas; Marine,
Benny, IL R. Selvln, Margaret,
Roselue, Mildred, Vernon, Royana
of Stanton; William, Raymond,
Edith and Reda of Sweetwater;
and Orris, Delton, Juanltaand Tom
Cross of Austin.

Eberly Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangements.

New Penwell Still
Under Construction

MIDLAND Manufacture of min
eral seal oil will be started within
a few days at the Phillips absorp
tion plant Penwell. company
has a new still under construction
for making the oil from actor
county crude. The coaasaayhas
been shipping la miser! seal set
lUHW rotiaiaf Us eaataghud

At large are:
Ed (Perchmouth) Stanton,under death senteneafor'

the murderof Sheriff JohnC. Mosely of Swishercounty.
William E. (Bill) Doupe, Canadianworld war veteran

and flier under 10 year sentencefor robbery fat eonmetiotv
with the murder ofRobertTharp during anattemptedboloV
up in Lubbock in 1032.

Andrew H. Nelson, youth under burglary aentencea1s
Lubbock, Motley, Terry, Stephens, Dickens, and Floyd
counties. He la also underfederal indictmentfor burglary

Pharmacists
Outline Work

In MeetHere
The executive board of the

West Texs Druggists association

r" mlMjiioa program, for the coming conven-
tion of the associationIn Lubbock
August 22. and to go over the re-

vised N.RJV. code.
Those who attended the lunch

eon were: Mark Halsey, John Hal-se-

Jerry Jarrett, BUI Flckos.and
Sam Lightfoot, of Lubbock, John
Bryant of Lamesa,Frank Myers of
Abilene, Cecil A. Fitch of Abilene.
Shine Philips, local druggist and
presidentof the West Texas Drug-
gists association,presided over the
meeting.

A large amount of work was
done on the revised and simplified
new Nit code, and working plans
mappedout for the district Plana
outlined for the program of the
August convention includes six
outstanding speakers from the
north and east toaddressthe con-
vention. Subjects and speakers

be announcedlater,

MARKETS
Furnished By J. E. Berry Co.
Jas. R Bird. Mgr, Petroleum Bldg.

Cotton 20 points higher on dry
weather buying.

Wheat 2 cents lpwer on hedge
selling.

Corn Slightly lower.
Oats Slightly lower.
Stocks Lower Uncertainty over

new regulations.

Henry Smithy

NEW VORR COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev.

Jan. 127 1259 1213 1250 1238
Men 1258 1268 1252 1267 1249
May 1211 1276 1262 1278 1259
July 1202 1213 1198 1213 1194
Oct 1231 1242 1227 1241 1222
Deo. 1242 1251 1238 1250 1233

Closed Very Steady.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 1242 1242 1241 1252b 1234
Mch 1251 1263 1231 1263 1241
May 1262 1273 1260 1273 1254
July 1199 1210 1197 1210 1192

1223 1237 1223 1235 1216Mrs. Arkansas; Dee 12zs

and

The

will

Oct.
1249 1233 1249 1230

Closed Very Steady.
CinCAGO GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat-D-ec.
941--2 945--8 92 3 923--4 91 4

July 911.2 921--4 901--2 901--2 923--4

Sept. 93 93 911--8 911--4 931--4

Cor-n-
Dec, 69 59 881-- 8 68 M 891--2

July 663--8 665--8 853--4 661--4 561--2

Sept 68J-- 4 683--4 873--8 881--4 881--2

Oat-s-
Dec. 43 8 43 3--8 42 2 42 3--4 43 8

July 42 421--3 411--2 411--2 431--2

Sept 421--3 421--2 413--8 413--4 421--2

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel A Tel ,...1138--8 1143-- 8

ATSF Ry 873--8 873--4

Continental Oil .... 191--8 19
Consolidated Oil ..103--8 101--3

General Motors ..,.301--2 311--8

General Electric ... 191--2 30
Intl Tel & Tel .... 131--2 127--8

Kennecott Copper. 207--8 218--8

Montgomery Ward. 265--3 2T
Ohio Oil 111--2 1134
Pure Oil 10 97--8

Radio 71--8 7
StudebaLer ,...... " 41-- 8 4 Hi
Texas Co I SIM MM1
U Steel" MM 4)M

ax

erTtncvaB

CM .,
04i

JU

of the Meadows, Texas,post
office.

J. B. Stephens,under bun.
glary sentencesfrom Motley,
Dickens, andFloyd counties.

Burglary of the Heimllseh atom
strengthenedthe theory eC officer
who believed that the four would

'Vf
ttT-- t

seekrefuge In the wild braka eoun
try around Spur.

The bandits were low m money.
having onlywhatwas left of a few

14

dollars stolen from the Lnbboclc
sheriffsoffice. Gasolineaad an in
ner tube were,bought et of the

Conseeiu
for tell-tal- e hoH-- i

Intent on Bet Mac espterael
alive, at least thre of tt four hv- -

dicated to their csrrs (Sunday
that they would shoot K out with
officers before they would be tak
en.

Disdainful of the taw, they had
apparently vanlebedhtto this sector
Monday still VMeaaas; to It auto-
mobile radio whleh swat tham en
tertained with mws of Use sejarok
for them.

They carried with tbesm Thomp
son machine gun, two JO-J-O rifles.
two sawed-oc-f shot goaa, two pis-
tols and several rewrts erf muni-
tion taken In a haul thsr sheriffs
offlc. la their sssaas,

Nelson had an tarty wound be
tween the thumb aad flager when
he had JammedMe) ksssd between
a snapping pistolhaasssMr and tho
barrel as Defutjr HMriff Bedford
Carpenter-- sought to fight off tho
desperadoeswhoa they overpow-
ered him Sunday aeoenmg.

The four were travailing 'In a
dark green Chevrolet sedan be
longing to Elkhis.

After leaving Lubemck, they
dashedsouth over Uotateel country
roads,winding ht aadout to avoid
settlements. They pssesi east of
Tahoka and eoaaa4 tho Oaytoa
Johnson ranch what, thoy paua.4
until the sight of sot approachlnc
cowhand provoked thata to saows
on.

SwiBg4asT arena the sastar edgea

tCoatlatud Oa. fsjs Vha)

The Weather
NWg Satiat; aad itstasty Fall ht

and Taasdav; Me, saw
ehaBf la tosapaaahssav

West Tisai QsassaKyMr te
atfht aad Tnnfag. Hat aaaah

East Tesaa fasWf steady to.
Bight aadTn 1 toy. Tratasaj show-
ers oa sho wast aaaat. Hat sauah

Tuesday. Mssddt ssadar la asa
sonMisaat peaassa.--'
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WE MIGHT UK HONEST
WITH OUT YOUTH

The commencementspeaker ts
abroad In the land again these
daya, and tf hit talk la a little eas-
ier thla year than It' has been for
some time. It la still the kind' of
job that might raako a atrong man
quail! '

.

In the old daya It waa fairly aim-pi- e.

The speaker had only to get
up and begin telling the youngsters
about the Innumerable opportuni-
ties that were ahead of them and
how hard work and honestywould
bring their Inevitable reward.

Then, when he saw the younger
members ofthe classgetting rest-Jes- s,

he could shut It off and alt
down, contented.

But of lata years It has been
different.

Opportunities for young gradu-
ates have been anything but In-
numerableduring the last three or
fonr years. There are plenty of
young men In America today "who
got their diplomas four years ago
who haven't been able to get jobs
since then althoughmany of them
neededjob very badly, alnce their
fathers were out of work.

Nor have hard work and honesty
carried tt)elr usual premiums. It's
all very well to talk about them,
but when a depressionforces your
employerout of businessand your
job dissolves beneatl you, you re
left holding the sackJustas If you
had beena time-serv- and a con--
nlver.

Of course,things are better now.
There Is reason to hope that they
will be even better a year from
now. But the commencement
speakerla still on the spot.

Perhaps his best course would
simply be to go honest and say.
somethinglike this: "I havea lot of
crust, addressing you youngsters,
becauseyou can't help seeingthat
my generation just doesn't know
how to run the country decently.

"Some of you will find jobs. If
you're lucky; the rest will .sit
around thehouseand wonder what
It's all about I don't mind telling
you that I've been wondering the
samething for severalyears.

"While you're Wondering you
might atop to think that this coun-
try la able to raise so much food
that everybody could have"all he
wants to eat It's able to make
enough clothing for everybody,
enough shoes, enough vacuum
cleaners, enough au'tomoblles,
enough houses, enough of every-
thing you can think of.

"There Isn't really much excuse
. 4ar.ustohave unemploymentand

poverty"a"nU want, except our own
stupidity.

"If you youngster can figure out
a way to get the wheelsturning full
speed, the country will be very
grateful to you If It doesn't put
you In jail. At any rate, I wish
you lot of luck."

ONE YEAIt OF THE TWA
SHOWS MUCH. DONE

The nation's greatest effort to
createemploymentthrough a giant In
program of public works Is now
just one year old.

A report on what has beenac-
complished has just been written
by Secretary of the Interior Har-
old L. Ickejj aa public works ad-

ministrator. It Is an admirable
report In Its candor,

Ickea saysfrankly that the PWA
"has.won n many sectors,and lost
In other. It has madeetrors, cor-
rected Its mistakes, and doubtleas
will make more error, to be cor-
rected In their turn. . . . But It Is
a wheelhorse In the recovery
team , . . and it la pulling Ha
weight"

Much criticism has come to the

TNIS LAXATIVE
KjneMnttJfcBMV. CMsaaWlHtf

MM Lawal aJJuaaa
a t,W sTwnvi anntwfi

Cltaaoa Lowell of waste nutter more
ttioewigMr, aaorecocaplctely with delirious

t, tbo clewing gum' Uutlre,
and you'll get quicker, surer relief from
laittinttt. btadtthoand other conitipa-Uo- a

Uta. Feeo-a-mi- actamorethorough-l- y

beeauteyou chew St Jiut as chewing
prepared food (pr your atotSMh, so tho
rJttwlaf of Fees-a-ml- dutributes its
laiatiTO Ingredient uniformly through-
out lb bteaUaet to pro a "full- .- more

atural (aoveauat Thus, Feen-a-mi-

eversleeksthe (yttoa nor abutes the
bovek. Doctor themaelrra prescribe
tho laxative Safmiient uwd la Fern--,
slat Caeacletelr, thorough!. Fcea-a-ia-

ostptiw aadcJeaaaet the bowels of
pwtfM watte. As headacheand dttii--

sea asu yea rod bum arUre, energetic,
tilth, fsf a wis I roaUla ao ((chaeta
UayoistttaoahoftosMaUle. "Utby" I

i I ajsmn rtinr Foea--ai- rt for
.eeaaeJaeeioa. lie aai W a aViiatjiti.

PWA, centered an. ,lwe points;
First, that It wm tow la gUin
under way, and that tare4em-
ployment was net wtcklir Mtt ao--
ond, that mahy elite which heeded
PWA money most were ttenled It
So It Is good that Ickea now sums
up what ha beenaccomplished.

The whole S1300,000,0u0 was 'al
lotted by Jan. 1, IMi. More than
a billion dollar of the fund has ac-
tually been paid In cash. Soma'
18,000 construction project have
been provided for, moat of them
now under way.

now many men have been given
work? Ickea I careful not to say.
because hefeels that any esti
mate on that baala would be mis
leading. Tou might sav. for In
stance, that two million men had
received employment But If they
an worked one week and then were
laid off, that wouldn't b much
work, after alt

So Ickes makes hisestimate on
houra of work nrovlded. There
were "1.41S.0OO.D0Ohour of honeat
work at honest wage on direct
construction cite employment only
to men wno otherwise would have
pawed those hour in the rank
of the Idle."

0 0 0

Thatmeans177.IM.000 elaht-ho-

day, or 29.541,666 weeks' work. Or
It mean 20 weeks' rrovk for near
ly a million and a hjilf men. Al-
most u much again Is assured In
coming months from allotments
already made, and It is further -
tlmatod that two hours of Indirect
work- la provided In producing tho
material for these jobsfor every
hour actually put In them directly.

oo me administration has
provided a vast amount nf tnrir
nd In tho heavy and construction

Industries chiefly, where Jt was
most needed. In the man, the hugo
fund seemsto have ben tpent forprojects of value to the public, and
without administrative acandals.

Secretary Ickea Is to be congra-
tulated on maklnir a fr.ni.
straightforward report on hishandling of the huge sum of pub-
lic money to which he refers as "apublic trust"

President Cleveland t..
mous for hi nrinclDla th n,.K.
He office la a public trust." Har-ol- d

Ickes will gain immortal fame
If he can establisha like regard for'
fMMiiu muiipy.

"
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By OORDON K. RHEAIIEB

AUSTIN (UP) Attempts to place
a finger on the Intangible value of
Texas pipe lines la proving one of
tne most puzzling problems the
state has faced for years.

The Intangible value I highly
Intangible. The state legislature
was told that from $3,000,000 to 15.--
000,000 In revenue from pipe lines
might be forthcoming If they, like
railroads, were subjected trf In-
tangible assets tax. If a prelimi-
nary valuation stands, the taxes
will shlnk far below one million.

'W. D, Williams, former mayor
of Fort Worth who resigned to ac-
cept appointment on the state rail
road commission, first undertook
to make asseta that
are Intangible. The theory la that

concern that can earn a given
return la worth whatever amount
of money would reasonablyreturn
mat income investment

Williams proposed that railroad
earnings ba averagedover a period
of years sufficient to offset good
and bad spurts, and that an Intan
gible value be determined from
that Six per cent waa assumedas
the normal return.

If a railroad earned an averase
of $100,000 a year, its valuation was
fixed at 01,666,606. From this Jl- -
666,666 there was deducted the
value of its physical property, like
stations, engines, roundhouseaand
tracks. The remainder waa the
Intangible assets.

As a matter of fact many rall- -
roada have experiencedsuch a floo

earnings that they could suc
cessfully answer that they have no
intangible assets.For some reason
they continue to accept without
protest an Intangible tax. They are
satisfied with reduced valuations.

This Is not entirely due to a big--
hearted desireto help support the
state and Its Institutions.

As long as they have an Intangi
ble astcti tax, the railroads are
freed by statute from certain oth-
er forma of taxation, such a a
gross receipts tax and a franchise

Applying the Intangible asset
theory to pipe lines hasnot beenao
simple.Tha same acale cannot be
used. A pipe line Is considereda
much more hazardous investment
than a railroad. A railroad once
built la counted upon to continue
operation Indefinitely. A pipe line
operates only until the particular
oil field It servea has beenexhaust.
ed. A railroad expects Increasing
earnings with age, In normal
times. A pipe line expects an
early peak of earnings, succeeded
by a continuing decline.

It Is an open secret that 13 1--2

per cent was used by accountants

CLARK MULLICAN
t
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Jottph W. Harrtman, former presidentof the defunct HarrlmaitMaUonal Dank and Trust company. Is shown with his. wife In the lobbyI federal court In New York after a Jury had convicted him on 11tount of banking malpractice, Harrlman't conviction carried a maxl.mum of 80 year In $80,000 fine, or both, (Associatesrrtst Photo)

TODAY andTOMORROW
By LTPPMANN

The Congressof the Crisis
If the record of the Seventy-thir-d

CongressIs an extraordinary one,
the explanation la an obvious
one; It was electedby a huge ma-
jority of people who were profound-
ly discontentedand It assembledIn
the midst of one of the most seri
ous crises that this country has
ever experiencedIn time of peace.
Its methods and Its actions have
been extraordinary because the
conditions It confronted were ex-
traordinary.

When the whole record Is studied
In the perspectiveof history. It may
well be that the most conspicuous
achievement of this Congresswill
be held to be Its demonstration
that American institutions are flex-
ible enoughto adapt themselvesto
great emergencies. That may well
prove to be more permanently Im-
portant than any or all of the spe-
cific measuresthat are called the
New Deal. For the moment meas
ures like the NBA. the AAA And
so forth, seemvery Important But
wno would venture to say how
much of them will remain three
years hence,or in what form they
will be perpetuIatedT There has
been much excitement about the
Securities Act and the Stock Mar-
ket BUI and the Banking BUI, but
by the time they have beenworked
out, administeredand adapted,they
are not likely to seemhalf so Im
portant as they are supposedto be.

But what will remain and will. I
believe, seem more and more Im-
portant as this period recedesInto
the past, Is the precedent,now es-

tablished, as to how to make rep-
resentative government work in
America during great crises. What
thla Congresshas done Is to Con

or the stafe Intangible tax board
set to. work on valuations. With
this rate the total valuations, are
around 100,000,000.

If valuations remain at that
sum when hearings how under
way are ended, the atate will get
a revenue of only about $770,000 a
year instead of millions. Counties
alaoywl'l participate Jn raised tax-
es. The averagecount tax rate Is
73 cents comparedwith the state'
77 cents.

The figure get tricky when a
changeof xatlo Is proposed'for fix-
ing the Intangible value. Taking off
a fifth, or adding a fifth to the
ratio, does not raise or lower the
valuatloA In that proportion.

For eaca $100,000 earning an as
set value of $800,000 exists If the
12 2 per cent ratio Is used. If the
ratio Is changed to 10, the valua-
tion per $100,000 In earnings goes
to a million. If IS per cent is used
the valuation is only 6(6,666 plus.

Jonas Kiie'r la new head of the
Inheritance tax division of the
State Comptroller's office. He has
advanced to that place since the
recentdeath of John McKay, Klxer
first came Into statewide news
when he was' an early campaign
director, for Dan Moody. Klzer
helped make theyoung Williamson
county proaecutor attorney-gene- r

al, then governor.

Jadge JaeUeUi District
tahbeek,Texaa
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penalty prison,

WALTER

sent to the temporary concentra-

tion of power over fiscal policy In
the handsof

'
the Executive.It gave

him control of expenditure. It
gave him control of monetary pol
icy. It gave him partial control of
tariff rates. This is a radical
though temporary, change of the
balance of powers within the Am
erican constitutional system. The
change was effected becausepub-
lic opinion, reflecting Itself In Con-
gress, demanded prompt decisive
and coherent action. It Is Impos-
sible to have action that Is prompt.

MM, IMMK MrM TetMca CtV
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MONDAY EVENING, JUNfc
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itooiaiie ww ovmretH wbw twcaH vv
Itcy to wvrftwa tjtai m tMii he on--

aseSMstav lsjcpoivMcj, Tna atoeir. !

rel, twtoat, .(reaAj, ana the
tariff fcava keen Mrhjected to tha
teaderahlp of Hie PretOnt

This shift In the balance ofpoll
Ileal power has taken place Jn all
countries which have had to deal
with the danger and thedemorali-
sation of extreme deflation. In the
countries which are politically un
stable the change ha beenetfsct
ed by letting; up militarized dicta
torship. In the older countries
which have long traditions of free--
Mom, the changehas beeneffected
by leas violent mean. But It ha
been effected. In England by the
election or a national government
with auch an overwhelming ma
jority that the party system was
In fact susptnded. In Australia by
a kind of coalition government
which auspendedpartisanship. In
Franc by a national government
which suspendedthe party system.
In the United States by the pres-
sure of discipline, of public ppin-Io- n

and the President's prestige
upon the Democratic majority.

In all countries It was Impossi-
ble the ordinary processesof gov-
ernment to deal with the crisis.
The normal practices produced
deadlock and paralysis In which
there waa really no government
strong enough to govern. In one
way or another It became neces
sary to concentrate the Initiative
and equip It with authority.

The great difference betweenthe
method of the free countlrea and
the methodof the othersIs that In
England, Franca and America, the
legislature ha relinquishedspecific
powers, but ha not relinquished
the power to recover Its powers.
Not only do the grants of power
made by Congressexpire automa-
tically, but they can not 'be renew-
ed, except by another Congress
freely electedby the voters. That
Is why It Is so misleading to talk
about a dictatorship In Washington.
The very essenceof a dictatorship
Is that It can perpetuate ltself-a- s

long aa it has the physical force.
The Itbosevelt power are strictly
limited In time and can be extended
only by a new Congress.

That his Congress has granted
the President more powersthan an
executive ought In normal times
to .have aeema to me certain. I
can not Imagine the pecpleassent
ing for long to a system, for ex
ample, under which' trade associa
tions and a few officials make
Federal lawa covering whole In
dustries. Nor can I Imagine all the
past powers of AAA permanently
at the discretion of officials. Nor
such vast blanket powers to spend
and to lend money. The more we
comeout of the depressionthe less
tolerable,such powers will seem.

And yet I do not see how we can
fall to find assuranceIn the knowl
edge that a- concentration ofpower
is possible under our system and
that It can be effected for a limit
ed period of time and without In
any way suspendingthe Bill of
Itlghts or the machinery bywhich
emergencypowers can be repealed. a
For Institutions which can bend lit
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By Raymond Brooks

Some candidatefor governorwill
have

' an unprecedentedopportun-
ity to write some of hit platform
Into law thla year before he goe
into office.

There will he a esslon of the
legislature In Septemberor earlier,
called for the primary purpose of
Issuing the final $10,000,000 of re-

lief bonds voted last year.
If held before the August pri-

mary, the Influence of C C. Mc-

Donald through the Ferguson ad-

ministration will be very atrong In
various matters.' Whenever held,
Gov, Fergusonwill submit the bill
to create a new oil and gas com
mission and to strip the railroad
commission of all authority over
the biggest end of Its present jur-

isdiction.
0 0 0

But If the session Is held after
the new nominee Is known, the
nominee himself will have unoffi
cial but very great influence with
the body.

Ills campaign platformwill have
been adopted by the voters of
Texas. Bept 11 hi platform will
be made the platform of the demo
cratic party In the Galvestoncon
ventlon.

In theory, the people who will
have nominated him, will have
nominated legislators subscribing
to the same principles.

0

The belief was held In capltol
corridors that the Ferguson-sponsore- d

new commission bill miy
have a better chance It the gov
ernor strikes while the Iron of the
railroad commission controversy
still Is at white heat These er

sawanother reasontoo that
may urge an earlier session.

0 0 0.
It Is this:
If the session I convened In

September,it will sojourn In Oc
tober. The oil bill will not muster
the two-thir- vote to make it Im-
mediately effective. That would
mean the appointment of the new
commission for two-ye- terms
would be deferred until after Gov.
Ferguson goes out of office.

.
James E. Ferguson, speaking

after a session already waa as-
sured by earlier commltmenta on
relief, Indicated the governor's of- -
rice will have little hesitation In
respondingto a call for an Immed
iate session, "It the lid blows off"
In the railroad commissionoil con-
trol row. It was pretty well agreed
the lid was off this week.

Further, farmers and citizensof
Nuecescounty already were cir-
culating petitions for another ses-
sion to conform Texas law to the
federal farm mortgage delay atat-ut-e.

Legislatorswho sponsoredthe
oil control boardbill last year, will

storm are much less likely to
break.
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NEW ADDITI0N.T0 PLYMOUTH

LINE ANNOUNCED HERE TODAY $
w.11 t rhrvsler announceda

new addition to tile Piymoum tine
tod&y

fh rar Is the Plymouth apeclol
Six, which I now In full produc
tion and I on uiepiay bi an yuuBC,
n. Soto and Chrysler dealer
ihrnonhnnf the country.
luiv-- n - , ik.iThe announcementsiai i
tha Plymouth Special Six I "de-

signed fo' motorist who want
luxury features at the lowest pos-

sible cost Plus the latest In engi
neering and mecnamcaj aiivan
laces."

Prices on the Plymouth Special
six starlr at $360. f.o.b., Detroit
Models Include a four-doo- r sedan;
two-do- sedan:a town sedan,with
built-i- n trunk; rumble sent coupe
and a miriness coupe.

The Plymouth Special 81x not
only ha unusualperformnca-abl-l.
Itles, but also an array or new --ue
luxe" featuies. v. s. uuaina, vice
Presidentand General Manager of
the Plymouth Motor Corporation,
stated today.

These Include dual trumpet
chromium plated horns; glove
compartment on the Instrument
panl; dual tall and atop lights;
valchrome finish radiator grille;
sDcdal artillery wheel
with 17x5 2J tires; new Interior sun
visor, and other refinements.

With Plymouth sales thus rar
this year more than double the
same time last year, the Introduc-
tion of the Special Six now gives
Plymout'i the tiost complete line
of cars In the low price field," Mr.
EdJIns atat'ed. "It has been the
aim of the corporation to produce
In thla addition to the Plymouth
line, a motor car that would really
be deluxe In every way, nnd at tha
same time have all the mechanical
advantages that we know people
want. The Plymouth Special Six
Is not only one of the most unusual
performe-- s that Plymouth has ever
produced, but our engineering
tests also prove It to be most eco
nomical In operation and upkeep."

The Plymouth Special Six bring
to Its price field many new me-
chanical and Interior 'luxury fea-
tures,.Mr. Eddlns pointed out.

in the interior or, the car, ror
Instance, the seat cushionshave
extra padding and Upholstery of
Bedford cord, Mr. Eddlns said.
"The Instrument panel has an ash
receiver and a glove box. There
Is a new attractive visor, ad-
justable t any position. In the
rear seat are two recessed arm
rests, and two ash receivers. There
Is also plated rail foot rest

Overall length of the new car
la 181 2 Inches. With the new all- -

steel artillery wheels, the new

furnish the pressing demandfor a
sessionnow, along with the argu-
ment that It will costno more than
h September. They will say that

since tha legislators are candidates
and want to get back home quick
ly, adjournment would take place
sooner now than after- the pri
maries.

The session likely will start July
30, or earlier.
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into them.

you
field. They

asVwy Bowril County

radiator Brills and tha itni v.
the Sfiectal Six has a dM,i... 21- - "

car appearance, "'
--The Plymouth Special six, : J

--.., ...... ... .,.,viMotors features a four-whe- el self! i
Safety-Ste- el

equnK
body. Mccna.,lc.H;.V1

lures include T-I- rn.i "r-v'- J

pistons; 'our large main b...i.::--4
a silent chain-drive- n camshaft. .-- ",

nil flltfkt BaMff AMnli... ... ?'

mtoidh;;tcrriT1T.n ,stovi
al adjustment! Independent 'lun!l -.

brake: a total of 3o .mi...!?,0? J- . "ii iiiiiirm r.ii
bearings and ihocklcss cross sterr-in-' "t

0 ,!2ES!!2 XL .F?nw,?.
r " :. ":."':. rr""". ",c u1'- - "."""" ' """"..: ""ydraulo
brakes andthe lowest tirlei eJ .
door alxyllhdcr sedan In Uie'sS
world. The Plymouth D r..
Six. with h whf.ih... i. .t";.
!.- -. . . ..." ." " " i"' "" "'P ln h bw"--price M
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Mr. Carl Black, and son Catl Jr iaf Ballings; are tha meats r u.;
Blacks parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mf... uuuvii. jnr. isiacjc who ao.
cdmpanl d them to Big Spring ft.'
tunic ijiii ounuay evening

Mrs. Houston Cowden has rcturn-J-ied from a brief visit in Dallas ?'
Dr. and Mrs. O. 11. WckvI v,v

as houso guests Dr. Woods tinier,
Miss Bess Wood of Hatesvllle,
miss- - ana .Alias Jane .Grav ami
Jamca Gray of Greenwood. MI.il
The lattir two' are Mrs. Wood's sis-- "

ler ana orotner. The party plansto remain for an extended vltlt.
They motored to Texas mil vine
Sunday ind 'brought home Mrs!
Wood and Infant son Who have
been visiting relatives In Mitels-slp-

for several week.

Mrs. Noel Lawson left Satunlav
for a week's visit in Denver.

F. It Cnughltn, general mana--
ger of Empire- Southern Gas com-
pany, of Fort Worth, was In Big
Spring Monday, on business.

"Full
After Meals

here Is how Thedforrr Black-Draug-ht

proved helpful to Mr.
Archlo W. Brown, of Fort Green,
Fla,: "I have taken Black-Draug- ht

when X hare felt dull from ove-
reating or eating-- too hurriedly," be
writes. "Small doses right after
meals rid me of gasesand hear)
feeling. X am a great belierrr Iq

Tbedfortra BLACK-DRAUGH- T

PartlyVegetableLaxaUre
"CBOBUII UX TBS ITBCr

too . .

-

have ChestBSI

makes everyone feel better

makes everything taste better
does somethinggoodfor

tobaccos

Feeling"

There Is Sunshinein your Cheste-
rfieldplenty of it the Sunshine
Chesterfield tobaccos get from our
own Southland, the best tobacco

in the world. -.-..

Even the bright golden color of
thesetobaccostellsyou they'remilder
and tastebctter they're full of the
pure natural goodnessthe sun puts

. Blend them with the right, kinds'.
of Turkish and

Satisfy.

Hon'

field.

Black-Draugh-

country
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Oilers Eke Out 5 - 4 Victory Over CoahomaBulldogs
BattleGoes

TenInnings
'DttleV Moxlcy St en Is
HemeTo End FastPitch--J'

ig Dtfcl

By HANK HART
The Cosden Oilers defeat-

ed tke Coahoma Bulldogs 5
to. 4 hereSundaywhen Dutch
Moxley stoic home in the
tenth inning to tab the win
nlng run and end a pltrhcr'a
duelvbetween Cox
of Coahoma and 17year-ol-d

Battet the Refiner'ssurprise
twiner.

Coahoma had tho best of
the deal for seven Inningq,
managing twelve hits while
the Cosdcnites rustled five,
but Batte tightened in thai
pinches tt keep the Bulldogs
awayfrom the plate.

""MnxiAV ftfnvri riff a rattv In tha
"falter part of tha game when he

took, a fly ball, tossing to Sammy
Bain who In turn whipped It to
Pat Paltin In time to nip a

at home.
ine uuuac&s iook me jeaa in

the lecoml frame when H. Reld
b'ngled and went around on an ou-
tfit 1 fly.

' Cox. ran Into trouble early. Ba
ther and Patton got aafely on base
, and Bat'e filled tha sack when he
! rai hit with & pitched bait Baber
(croud home plate when the
ijoung Coahoma twtrler Issued a
I free paai to "Skeet" West. How
over, vox eeuica aown 10 wmu
Sammy Bain and ease himself out
of a hole

Tha nulldogi nabbed the lead
kgaln in the seventh on a hit by
idarl Rejd, a fly by Mahoney into
the outfield, and a blngle by Rlggs

The Oiler' loosened up a bit In
the eighth and Coahomatacked up
Another run. After one was out
Walker singled, went to secondon
Kallbac.ii fly .and came home

feC
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Blut.rt, cracked skin. Itthlas or
bvmlat soca rcUtred ana btiias
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Sand Belters Continue
when Cox'a ground ball was mis-
handled and rolled into the out
field.

With defeat staring them in the
face, thi Oilers rallied In their halt
of the eighth and put across two
runs to tie the score. Morton and
Martin tallied when the visitors
loosened for a faw minutes.

The game went an extra Inning
when both teams played bang-u-p

ball. It looked bad for the Cos
dcnites In the tenth when Howard
ueld andCoker led off with blnglea
and Walker was passed,filling the
bases. But Reld was the only one
to score when the Coahomabats?
men failed to come through with
the needed punch. Iteld's tally
came on an error by Bain

Cosden went to bat In the tenth
and Morton led off with a hard
hit single. Baber sacrificed him
to second,and Moxley brought him
home when Rallsback becamecon
fused on the play "Mlleawuy" Ba-
ker sent Moxley to third with a
grounder to the second baseman.
and Mox'ey to third with a ground-
er to the second baseman, and
Moxlcy scored the winning run
when Cox threw wild and Cook
could not retrieve the ball In time,
to catch the Dutchman, who went
over standing up.

Shires, regular umpire for the
Cosdenltes, had to give up his du
ties In ch'" early part of the game
when ho was hit by a balL

Box score:
COAHOMA AB R II
Cook, c . .3 0 1

E. Relu. 2b S 1 2
Mahoney, rf ,.5 0 1

Rlggs, 3d B 0 1
II Reld, lb 5 2 2
Coker, m 5 0 1
Walker, If - ...4 1 1

Rallaback. ss 4 0 1

Cox. p . 5 0 2

Totals ..... 43'
COSDEN AB
West, 2b '
Sain, ss ...... S'
Terrazas, lb 5
Martin, rf '. 4
Baber, If ..3
Morton, m 4
Moxley, m ...1
Baker, 3b 4
Patton, c ,..3
Batte, p 3

Totals

12
II
0
1

0
1

1
1
0
0
1

. 0

Coahoma 010 000 110 14
Cosden

.m..S6

.010 000 020 25
RendHie Herald since

RECENTLY you read about important
in Plymouth prices. This

week Plymouth again makesnews!

It's the introduction of the SPECIAL Six.
It changesthepicture inthe low-pri- ce field.

We urgeyou to a few minutes to see
it . . . for two reasons.One of them is the
car Itself . . . and the other is the price.

You'll find a new "luxury" model . . .with
the featuresthatmadePlymouth famous.
Yet a Sedancostspractically the
sameas comparablemodels ofthe lowest-price- d

carsWITHOUT ALL THESE FEATURES!

Without spendingan-extr- penny,you can
own the SpecialSix with Hydraulic Brakes.
Your family can ride' protectedby a Body
of SAFETY-STEE- L, You canhave thecom-
fort of Individual Wheel Springing and

"Floating" Power without paying a penalty
' for theseImprovements.

Today the 'prices of "All Three" low-pric- ed

cars are virtually the same.Don't
buy blindfolded. Don't let "habit" rule
your judgment. Go see this Plymouth
Special Six today . , . atanyDodge,De Soto
or Chryslerdealer.Buy no caruntil you do.

LocalsWin
24-1-6 Sunday

Victory Gives Big Spring-
ers Total Of 158

Points
Local Styid Belt golfers con-

tinued their march to the top
of the league' Sunday by de-
feating Stanton goiters here
II to 10.

The victory gives nig Spring
a total of 158 points. Stanton
has 1.18.

Result Sunday:
No. t foursime: Shirley Rob-M-

won his Individual match
and Thereto Hicks lout. RoIh
bins and Hicks won low ball.

No. 2 foursome: Olile Itrlstow
and D. P. Watt won every- -
thing.

No. 3 foursome: Val LaUon
and Beverly Itockliold won their
Individual matches from Ad-

ams inl Burman. Adams and
Burman won low ball.

No. 4 foursime: Lib Coffee
won his Individual match, but
Dr. M. H. nrnnett lost. Pur-
ser nnd Burman on low bait,

I

First National To
Play Kiwanis Team

The Klwanls and First National
soft ball teams will play a practice
game on the City Park diamond
tonight beginningat 9 30.

s

PUBLIC KECOHDS

MArtRIAQE LICENSES
L. A. Rawllngs and Vera Mae

Gilliam.
Coy Batson and Lola Day,
C. J, Dunn and Miss Qlen

Eveline Hallmark.
In the 10th District Court

Mettle Walters vs. Lena May
Slayton, trespassto try title.

Dora Roberts vs. H. O. Shumate,
trespass to try title.

Dora Roberts vs. W C Wood,
et ux, debt and foreclosure.

0 '
Nat B. Sewell, state fiscal ex

amlner, reports governmental'de
partments In
creased their

I Want AfIione-thir- d 1931.
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PYTHIAN SISTERS TO MEET
The Pythian Sisters Sewing Club

will meet at the home of Mrs. Fel--
ton Smith, 609 Runnelsstreet, Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3 '30 o'clock,
according to an announcement
made Monday.

Came wardensof Barbara
county, Cal., seined several creeks
of 2,120 steelheadtrout and
transferred them to deeperstreams
as they were about to be landlock-
ed owing to low water.

PLYMOUTH
ANNOUNCES THE

SPECIAL SIX

AND OF THE

NEW SIX

Sedan 3)620

Town Sedan $655
Sedan $580

BusinessCoupe.... $560
Rumble SeatCoupe . $590

HYDRAULIC BRAKES. Always equalized. Eliminate
swerving. Sava frequent rellning jobs.Atk any Plym-
outh owner if ho'd go backto mechanical brakesI

SAFETY-STEE- L BODY. The b..t safety In.urance
that you canhavaontoday'scrowded highways.

FLOATING POWER Engine Mountings. They beep
vibration awayfrom you, You ride fully relaxed.
INDIVIDUAL WHEEL SPR1NCING. The bestof the

"knee-typ-e springs asusedon the most ex-

pensive carsfor moracomfortable back-se- ride,
Pistons with (our rings insteadof the usual ,

three.Four-bearin-g Crankshaft Valve-se- Inserts--Oil

Filter Temperatureand.Oil PressureIndicators
on InstrumentPanel SteelArtillery Wheels.
Pricesaslow asS483 for StandardPlymouth. All price
Lo.b. factory, Detroit, subjectto changewithout notice.
Time payments to fit yourbudget.Ask your dealerfor
the Official ChryslerMotors Commercial Credit

PLYMOUTH MOTOR CORPORATION
DIVISION OF CHRYSLHt MOTORS
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Golf Play Goes
Into 2nd Round

Play in the Municipal golf tournament move3 into tho
second round matchdivision this week. First round play
was completed Sunday.

In the second flight, P. H. Liberty beatTom Beasley by
default,Ed Notestinedefeated HardeeCross 3 up, andCarl
South and Allen Hodges stagedthe most torrid battle of
the tourney when South won the match 1 up after playing
21 holes.
Mrs. J. L. Rush won from Mrs.

Vernon Mason In the ladles' flight
by default

In the flight
Glenn beat Holdsclaw by default
and Schooling won from Ezzell 4- -
3

Consola'tonpairings:
Championshipflight: V. W. Lat- -

son vs. .Ford Sturdivant, Fred
Stephen vs. Travis Little, Dr. M,
H Bennett vs. M. K. House,D. M.
McKinne vs. II. Sturdlvant.

First flight: Carl Blomshleld vs
Carl Y6 ing, W. W. Pendleton vs
Lib Coffee, Madison vs A, E.
Chester, T. B. Hoover vs. Speck
Yates.

Second flight: A L. Rogers vs
Lee Mtntei, W. O. Miller vs. C. M.

SPORT LES
TOM DEASLEY

Soft ball teams here hae done
wonderfully well of late In the way
of avoiding squabbles, protested
games and hard feelings general-
ly So much Is left to JudgmentIn
all form i of baseballthat mistakes
are bound to be made,and hurt as
they may, the players as a whole
have displayed a fine spirit of
lenlencv toward the umpires. Um-
piring has been the source of sur
prisingly few disputes of a serious
nature, and the few sore spots that
nave developed are healing rapid'
iy.

The department has noticed
teams playing Ineligible players
and violating other rules, so long
as agreeableto the opposingmana
ger. But in pursuing this policy,
they the fact that the two
teams playing are not alone af
fected by the result of the game.
Every team In the league la vitally
interested. All leagues In which
participation of the Individual is
regulated will be wise to adopt
rules p evmtlng the play of In
ellgtbles regardless of any agree-
ment thit might be made on the
field by the opposing club. The
sameshould go for the violation of
any other rule. Automatic for
feiture should be Inflicted In every
case In a team falls tp ap-
pear with an eligible line-u-

A report In Sunday's paper to
the effect that EL V. Spencedefeat-
ed Lee Mlnler 3--2 In a first round
match In the flight of the
Municipal golf tournament was

8ence won L ' .

A very Important meeting of all
team managers of the Big Spring
Soft Ball Association will be held
at tho Ihrald tonight at 7 SO "Any
manage, to attend the
meeting should have a reprventa'
live present to vote," president
tiau saio.

Your correspondent waa a bit
hasty lajt week In making the as-
sertion that tha Robinson soft ball
team ha. the first half title cinch-
ed. Southern let batted ever tee

Francis, Tom Beasley vs. Hardee
Cross, Allen Hodges vs Cal Boykln

Winners will be alloted a certain
amount of money for golf mer
chandise as prlies. The prizes
must be ordered through the Mu
nlclpal golf shop.

Prize Hit: Medalist for men 5,
medalist Air S3. Winner
championship- flight $12, runner-up-,
$7. First flight winner 19, runner
up 15 Second flight winner S6, run-
ner up S3. Winner third flight
$250, runner-u-p 75c. Winner ladles'
flight $10, runner-u-p $5.

Consolation: First, flight $3, sec
ond flight $2, third flight $1.50, la
dles S3.

By

forget

which

second

unable

women

flight

dope bucket by stomping the Groo-eryme-n,

which puts the Cosden
team only one-ha- lf game behind
the league leading Roblnsonites.
The Cosden-Robinso-n teams have
a protestedgame to play-of- f, which
will decide the winner. It has been
agreed. Skipper Robinson of the
Grocery team said, to play the
game the latter part of this week.

Incidentally, lloblnson reports
the signing of two new players last
Tyesday J. T. Reynoldsand L. D.
Atchison. Sam liucaly was signed
by the, Grocerymentoday.

Granville Glenn was an easy
winner 'n the Municipal golf tour
namentGlenn landed In the non-
qualifying flight and won his first
match from L. C. Holdsclaw by de-

fault, which won for him 75c worth
ot golf merchandise.

.The Herald and Lion soft ball
teams will clash In league fracas
on the city park diamond tonight
at 8 p. m. The Post Office and
Cunningham & Philip game will,
be playoi' at I3tn ana state at b;3U..

s

The Ohio state division of con-
servation has hopesit can repatri-
ate the prairie chicken to take its
place alongside the pheasant aa a
popular game fowl In the state.

8UNS1IINB DRIMUMG
CUPS

With 6000 cups, we Install a
dispenserwithout cost to you. I

Sales Books at the same price
ou pay any traveling salesman

Cash register paper tor both
National and Remington Cash
Registers.

Call as and wo will care Lr
your needs.
Greeting cards forall occasions

GIBSON
(Mrtee Swffrfy Ce.

114 K. TUrtl

CLEAN UP
of All Silk Dresses

At Give-Awa- y Prices!

Folks this is truly a dresssale, e havedecided te take
our licking now rather thanwait till it's too late. Them
dressescould not bo boughtwholesale for the priaewo
areoffering them. If you miss getting yourselfa mw
dressat theselow prices then jou will regret setfcw-ln-g

taken advantageof the low prices nhen Jfm we
your friends wearingthem.

All $9.90 Silk DressesReduced
nn nio fi.i- - a

$90
All $5.95 DressesReduced'

To Close Out At

$Q95.

All $3.95 DressesReduced;
To Close Out At '.
$098

All $2.98 DressesReduced --

To Close Out At

$198

One Group$5.95 LaceDressea
To Close Out At

$Q95

One Group$3.95 Linen Suits.;
To CnseOut At

,$195

&m&
115-1-7 S.8eetd.
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Chapter

Tstt aergeant'i meditations were
feterruptod by return of John

with the spoils of hi
Vur through the house. The booty

wii entire! devoid of tntereet ex-

empt for th elx or (even dipt from
Mrs. Dufrrsne's pad. Harpei deftly
rescued these, pretended to poke
through the restof the papers,then
ent Whltmure to dispose of the

trash, telling htm to return after-
ward.

While he u gone Ilarper ran
through this latett collection of
Up, evidently coterlng the recent

vtalt of Dr. Ulrlch. But once again
he almost monosyllabic brevity of
he penilled note defied rrcon?
traction. Thelady was either dis-

traught or wary.
Whttmore returned to the break

Jasl-roo- with the sleek air of
successfulconspirator The detec-
tive realized that In this placld-tnlnd-

handy man of the house-bol-d

he bad his best chanceto
get some genuine "Inside" Infor-
mation.

The detective rose and locked
the door with theatrical flourish.
"I don't want any Interruptions
for while," he explained, aa he
returned to his chair "Sit down
John, and maks yourself comfort
able, what do you to friendly
Htlle chatT"

Whttmore hitched his calr bit
Close "Yes, sir. Anytlng can
elo -

"Oh, before we talk," Harper In-

terrupted, "there's little test
Want to make." He then explained
About the hand-lettere-d warnings
and put Whltmore through the
am paceswith the dictatednotes.

first leisurely, then rapidly.
"Just as expected, ho similar-- '

ty at all," Harper announcedhear-
tily, putting th sheetsaside. "Now
that's out of the way, we can re-ta-

Ke drew out his pipe and to-

bacco pouch. "Do you amoke,
lohnT"

Whereupon John produced
aurved briar pipe even more (car
ted from use than Harpers own

nd accepted a filling from the
aetectlvs's pouch.

For few momentathey puffed
la silence. "Thla Is goodtwajr air," whltmore commented

Sodding hla head sagely.
Harper smiled. "I have ths mix-

ture nad up specially for me," he
explained. "I smoks lot and It's
worth th difference In price.
There's nothing; Ilk pipeful of
good tobacco when you've got
felt of thinking to do."

John nodded agreement "I guess
tills bualnesshas given you plenty
Of that, sir. It's queer one, all
right."

"A queer as any I'vo ever han-
dled," said Harper, gazing thought--
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ti&j lntd the circular view of the
room projected on the Girandole
mirror over the buffet.

"Two murders in one night
right In this room," Whltmore
almost whispered."It doeSnt eeelnl
real I

It was real enoughfor the poor)
devils who were killed. You knew!
Officer HamllL didn't John?"

"Yes, I knew him. Talked to him
lots of times last summer A nice,
pleasant fellow." I

He waa a fine man and a good)
policeman. Everybody liked him, I

John, from hla Captain down. He,
leaves a wife and children andIts
going to be hard on them The
other fellow may have been a
crook, or a blackmailer, or a gun
man, and the world's better off
without him, as Mr. Dufresne says,
but the family of a man like Ham-Il-l

haa to pay the price for it
Whltmore nodded In sympathy
"I've heard what they have to

say about the murder upstairs,"
Harper went on, "and that's very
little to on. What I been
wondering, John Is what the staff
thinks about It?"

"They're not saying very much
und that' a fact," Whltmore an
swered, and chuckled. "Between
you and me, air, you've got 'em all
suspicious of other. They
going around watching each other
out of the tail of their eyes."

"Have fher been any arguments
or bad feeling lately?"

"Nothln gto speak of, Sergeant
We all get along together pretty
well, better thanIn most places. Of
course,once In a while old Andrews
gives Joe a raiting over the coals,
but that's only when Joe haa been
too with his tongue. Joe'syoung
and not well broken
to the harnessas the rest of us "

"Joe you mean Donaghy, the
chauffeur?"

"Yes. He gets a bit beyond him'
self at times, talking up all kinds
of wild Ideas about capital and
labor, and plutocracy, and that
sort of stuff. Joe haa It In for the
rich,' all right" Whltmore snick
ered.

allrper tretched out more com
fortably.

'Donaghy struck me aa being a
pretty lively lad," the detective
murmured. "lies a g

fellow and he acts as If he knew
It"

Whltmore winked heavily. "Sure,
hea a devil with the ladles, any
way, to hear htm tell It go--
lng to find a rich young widow.
says he, and then he'llmarry and
live in style. He says he can
double hei money over and over,
but he'a more likely to run through

In six months htm and hla 'par-
lay' bets."' '

"Oh, aa Joe likes to bet on the
horses'"

"He does. I never heard of a
man ever took a dnllnr Btrav frnm
tfie In the Ions run, but that
doesn't stop 'em from betting.
Sometimes He's lucky, though Just
today I saw him counting over a
roll of bills as big as your fist
Jle said he'dgo? a bet down on the
right horseat last Came In at 100
to But that's once In a life
time."

"That's right," said Harper soft-
ly, looking out at the snow-cover-

grounds, "It's once In a lifetime."
Then, after a few moments of si-

lence he resumed, "Andrews Is
really devoted to this family, Isn't
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CHAMP IS' 'BABY' TO HIS MOTHER

JBC axesBrBKeKeKeVBBsl

LslKeTwBVECvvtVnBJtxeKeL VSsKexeK!
" jf '.feSMBj

BBBaBLafeHBflnKJVBBBBsBBBEBuieKilMrV JvaM

Mrs. Jacob Baer, mother ol th nawly crowned heavywelQht cham-
pion. Max Baer, la shown as1 ah grtd her "baby" upon her arrlvaf In
New York from Dtnvsr. jack Dsmpsey, one of Batr'a backers,I ihown
In background. (Associated PressPhoto)

he?"
'Make no mistake about that"

Whltmore quickly affirmed. "He'a
Eruff and and aa
close-mouth- aa'a clam. You won't
get anything out of him."

The detective cocked an ey at
John Whltmore. 'Why, la there
something to be got out of him?
That sounds a If he'a hiding
something?"

"I shouldn't have put It that
way, Whltmore hastenedto amend,
Tve been In service thirty-fiv- e

years and I have yet to see the
family that didn't have trouble of
some sort they wouldn't like to

public.
another color."
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Harper quietly. "Of
course, I know you're not the
kind to carry tales and Im not
aaking you to. iVe heard some .sto
ries, too, so far aa that It
wa the detecttve'aturn to give a
knowing waa a
stiff row November,

It, just the time El
len Becker left?

Whltmore relieved. "So
you heard He accept'
ed at full value Harper'sassumed
knowledge. "Things hava never
been th same then.
he aald, ahaklng hla head.
"For a while It like they

have made But Is were for a break-u- p. Mr.
a horse of Dufresne haa been touchy and
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He' In about th same boat He'
not about old, Ilka
Mr. His trouble Is that
hla wife haa so much mora money
Uiaii he has. Bo at It

and tongs half ths time. Their
maid, comes here a lot
and soma fin stories abe brings
with her."

John to hla
and to
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on. and.00,
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listened to the and one
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by

Only oncedid he "Who
was thla girl. Ellen Becker, and
why did ahe he asked

chance
of the former

"I don't know much about her,"
John old. Shewas
the kind, not very so
ciable-.-
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i. HERALD WANT-ADrPA- Y

On hi limit ie Una. S HiM

Each wiooMMtve Insertion: 4 Mo.
Weakly rate: $1 for 5 Una alakiun; 3o per Una per

hwttc, ovr 5 line.
Monthly rate. $1 perhne, change In copy rilowed

Weekly
Readers:lOo per lino, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Sc per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must be given.
Afl want-ad-s payable In advance or after first inser-Ue-a.

Telephone 728 er 128

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THB BH3 SPRINO HERALD
will male th following charges to
candidate payable cun in aa
VBBMI

District Officii ..........2XS0
County Offices 12.60
Precinct Offices .. BOO

ThU price lndudt insertion in
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

TBS DAILY HERALD la author--
UJ to announcethe rollowlna can'
dldatea,subject to tbt action of the
DtmocraUoprimary to be held July
Z8. IBM!

For Centres UKh District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
OEORQE MAHON
CLARK MULU.CAN

For District Attorneyi
CECIL C. COLUNGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

tor District Judge!
CHAB. L. KLAPPROTU
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

far District Clerki

UUOH DUBBERLT
T. F. 8HEPLEY

For Oeaaty Judget
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J S. DARLINGTON

Far Couaty Attorneyi
JAMES LITTLE
WTLBURN BARCU8

For Sheriff!
& H. McKTNNON
JES3 SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Asaeeaor OoUectoxt
J&AlilLL. HUBlflilUM
JOllNTrrWODCOTT
W. R. PUR8ER

For Couaty Treasurer!
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Ous) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. & LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCB
n. a MESIUMEN
E, Q. TOWLER

For Couaty Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAII PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE

For Constable Preetact No.
J. W. (Joe) ROBKHTB
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Jastiee of tba FeaoeFredact
Na.lt

H. a HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

Welehcr
W. CARPENTER

P. P. PYLE
W. n. WITT

ll

in a
J.

For Commissionerrreclnct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C. BAYE3

For Commissioner Precinct No. X:

W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON '
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. G HOOVER

For County Commissioner rreclnct
No. S:

GEOROE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES R WINSLOW

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. ft

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. a SNEED

For Representative(1st DIstrietl
O C FISHERa A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-La-

Office In State National
Bank Building

Your Commercial
rRTNTINO

WIS. Do A Good SeUlng Jab If
It Comes From

Reaver'sPrinting Service
Settles Bldg.

Woodward
sad

Coffee
rAltorney$-l-- L

GatMral FrscUeaIa AM

Oflwrta

Twarth naei
new ataaW

Jaarwama

aPVaa Ml

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Comma
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 203 Main

HUS" Rose Oil Permanent $2
Other Pcrmanents II and up

Spencer Foundation Garment
Individually designed to correct

your figure fault! and slenderize.
Call for demonstration. Mrs.
Mary Jo Hopson, Registered
Spencer CorseUere, Douglass
Hotel.

16 Money To Loan
Automobile Loans Refinancing

Berryhlll A Petslck
S08 E. 3rd St. Phone 233

FOR

18 Household Goods 18

SINGER Electric sewing machine;
slightly used.Call at 605 Nolan
St

20

32

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
for rent at Scurry St
at 108 Scurry St,

CLOSE In; nicely furnished
rooms: bills paid; garage. 311
West 6th. Phone

FURNISHED 3 - room upstairs
apartment; private entrance;
couple only. 411 Lancaster Bt
""".

Rooms & Board
ROOMS Board; (8 week.

Scurry St

Whirligig
tcoHimusu nun run t

2G

32

1711 Call

two

111.

121.

35
and

35
108

major contest In over forty years.

The steel employes are so larded
falsely directed

and otherwise that they refuse to
divulge their true feelings to any
one but their most intimate
friends. Everybody else Is a po-

tential company spy,
Washington leadera are

confident the men will strike if the
heads of the Amalgamated finally
call one. They are

possibleto avoid the Is-

sue. They are afraid of pent-u-p

Kor Frednot No. ulgrievAnces. Once loosed truly

jTnajtejxajpni

with

fatal

vengeful fashion they are fear-
ful of a running-amo- k they could
not control. Neither side would
benefit by a period of blood-lettin-

ahor wnicn puis tna issue up to
Madame Secretary of Labor Fran
ces Perkins. If she straightens out
the snarl she will have accomplish
ed what generations of male ar-

bitrators have tried and failed to
work out

Drugi

SALE

apartment

suspicion

every-
thing

The food, drug and cosmetic In
terests will be needing to keep at
least a portion of their powerful
lobby operating during the closed
season on Congress.

Prof. Rex Tugwell has servedno
tice that bis fight for a rigid food
anddrug control act will be renew
ed with more vigor than aver when,
the legislators reassemble next
January. "Sooner or later we
shall have an adequatelaw to pro
tect the consumer," he says.

Every employe of the Food and
Drug Administration has received
a letter from the Undersecretaryof
Agriculture expressing regret that
the 73rd Congress failed to res
pond.

"It was made impossible both by
the pressure of other businessand
through the oppositionof the Inter
ests which would have been con-
trolled by the legislation. I wish
to assureall of you, however, that
the efforts of the administration to
securea satisfactory law have not
ended. They have only begun , .
I shall work for it and so, I am
sure, you will, as far as' is consist-
ent" with your obligations." ,

a
Power--?

Eugene Meyer Is making a deep
imprint on Republican politics In
his 'hew role of publisher of the'
WashingtonPost In Justone year
the former Oovernor of the Feder
al Reserve"Board hasbuilt the old
McLean paper upto point where
It promises to become the national
organ of the Q. O. P.

Ejection of Henry P. Fletcher,as
NatlCnal Chairman of the Repub-
lican party to further
strengthen the Post's position Irt
this respect Fletcher consulted
Meyer beforehe appointedJ. D. M.

i

FINANCIAL

Apartments

T. E. JORDAN A GO.

ut w. n m.

Jart Phone M

IKE BG SPRING, TtCXAS, DAILY HERALD, MONCAY EVENING, JUNE 25, 3931 acoc nvx
Hamilton, of Xkneas. te cborrHnaU

He'-aevee-t Ttii le
In en every more to rebuild the
party's fortunes.

Th Post was In Us Republican
heyday during the Harding admin--
titration when It then owner, C1 n. McLenn, was a favorite at the
White House, supping out or Mc
Leansbands, the paper took it on
the chin until Meyer bought It at
auction last June and pumped re
vitalising brains and money Into
It.

Coalitio-n-
Democrats performed a mental

snake dance around Washington
when, they got the results of the
Minnesota primary.

are predicting that the
Farmer-Labo- r ticket, headed by
SenatorHenrlk Shlpsteadand Gov-
ernor Floyd B. Olson, will fall be-

fore the onslaught of new-bor- n

Democraticvotes this fall
TremendousIncreasein the Demo

cratic primary "vote; coupledwltb-- a.

marked slump In the preliminary
Republican balloting, givesthem
the confidence. Also denials from
Minnesota notwithstanding Dem
ocratic headquartershere Is work
ing for a coalition agreementwith
the state G. O, P.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulIln

Teamwork
New York Insiderssee significant

angles in the President's choice of
Secretary Frances Perkins to act
on his behalf In handling the
thorny steel dispute.

It implies a shift In the
Istratlon's attitude to closer sym
pathy with labor. Management
was getting the breaks with Gen
eral Johnson in charge. The In
formed rate It a move to bolster
Bill Greenwith his Federation fol
lowers as a reward for his valuable
services In heading off a danger
ous-- explosion. Also It's a gestureof
appreciation to the Amalgamated
for Its last minute decision to
talk things over Instead of shoot-
ing the works. Labor Is to be giv-
en plenty of evidence that the gov
ernment will assure it a square
shake In ensuing negotiations'.

This Is another casewhere back-
stage teamwork between the ad-

ministration and conservative lab-

or leaders has saved the govern-
ment a peck of trouble. Greenand
his associates retaintheir Jobs be
cause the government has seen
to it they were given trophies to
show from time to time. In return
they've kept the radical union ele
ment In hand thereby preventing
a series of outbursts that would
have wrecked recovery and might
easily have led to a mora acute
crlsnrtlurarany

Star
There's a further neat slant to

the appointment In the way It
strengthensSecretaryPerkins with
the A. F. of Lk The naming oi a

and a woman to head
the Labor Department still sticks In
Federauon craws. Now if the Se--

matter of record worksihinjfLOUt to wring

labor

doing

mollo

served

They

union recognition from the steel
bosses the betting la 8 to 1 that
she will the Federation will Just
have to recognizethat she has the
goods.

Miss Perkins' star has beendim
med to data by showier planets in
the Washington sky. The wise pre
dict she will soon outshine most of
the past year's headliners. ,

Bosses
Steel executives grumble plenty

In private about the Perkins elec
tion. They claim her Idea of set
tling a labor Controversy Is to grant
every union demand. Leo Wolman

headof the auto mediation board
has toldNew York friends her in

tervention several times broke up
settlementsarranged byhis board
which appearedto give manage-
ment the edge. But )ou can write
It on your cuff that the steel In-

dustry will swallow most of the
Perkins prescription with less fuss
than you would expect

The bosses' etiology has
changed notably since Green got
the strike postponed. They rec

ognize that his maneuverput them
at a disadvantage In public rela
tions andmost of the ranking lead-
ers now favor a compromiserath
er than outright defiance which
would land the government on
their necks.

Of course they'll fight a rear
guard action. Chiefly they're con
cerned with salvaging proportion-
al representation for their com
pany unions a la motor Industry- -

In the belief that this will check
Amalgamated recruiting. This

gents.

againstAmalgamated'splan for
representationbasedon

a majority vots In employe elec
tions. But the steelcompaniesare
already 'willing i concede that
Amalgamated exists and even to
deal with It on a proportional basis.
That's equivalent to an admission
by Ham Fish that Stalin ia ons of
nature's noblemen.

Some of the bitter-ende-rs want
a court fight on whatever decision
Miss Perkins renders but they'll
probably be overruled. Myron Tay
lor of U. 8. Steel Is back in har
ness and it'a understood he favors
peace,

Timidity
Insurance companiesare deeply

Interested in a project tq Insure
corporation officers and directors
against liability arising from the
Securities Act Most Investment
bankers feel that risks are reason-
able slnpe the Act has been amend
ed but company officials are still
nervousand their timidity Is hold
ing up the parade.

The plan will go through If a
satisfactory method of computing
premiumscan be devised. The cost
of Insurancewould be addedto the
syndicateoffering price. Estimates
Indicate It would only amount to
MS of a point

It would be bad news for strike
suiters. The laeurance companies
would fight Instead of settling out
of court which would be dlseeur-efle- g

te thosei who ehtoel profHa
let ef nwUtaeevalue., Ala the la--

surance people would --maintain aa
Informative taesof jecrttetent lltl

Conversely R would be good
nws for Investors. They would
have the addedprotection of an In-

dependentInsurance check on ev
ery offering. Naturally no Issue
would be insured unlessthe Insurer
were satisfied that everything was
okay. Experts agree the step
should speed up needed financing
by curing that rablt feeling among
Issuers.

e

Cuba
The Informed say the statement

by a Cuban commission that Am-

erican bank loans andbond Issues
In the early days of the Machado
regime can be legally repudiated
was arranged as a desperate at-
tempt to strengthen Mendleta-- by
giving him an excuse to duck ob-

ligations and also increase his
popularity by enabling him to put
one over on the hated Yankees.
Wall Street comments tartly that
Mendleta was supposedto be Its
friend.

The Chase Bank's vehementpro-

test Is said to be Inspired more by
.he need fora legal defenseagainst
the grief of additional stockhold-
ers' suite than by any hope of
swaying the Cubans.

Experts remark that the Chase
has a more convincing argument
If it wishesto use it The-basi- s of
repudiation Is the fact that the
loanswere made to a de facto gov
ernment. The "outs" of today
whom Mendleta la trying to ap
peasemayhold power de facto to
morrow and might want to borrow
money themselves, Would they get
it once this precedent la establish-
ed? This suggestion would prob
ably be more effective than the
briefs of a battalion of lawyers.

Bit-In- siders

learn that Britain Is
having a terrible time trying to
prove to some of her debtors that
their owlngs are entirely different
from the British debt to the United
Statesand by no meansto be dealt
with the same way. They cant
seem to see the logic. New York
getsa chortle from the spectacleof
the bitter bit

Two Lubbock
(Continued From PaR 1)

of Gall, they touched the Bar D
ranch and drove to the old Color
ado road. From 4 p. m. until they
releasedtheir captives, they circled
slowly over northeast Howard
county.

"Everytlme they got so they haa
a car," said Posey,"they

got that machine gun ready for ac--4

Hon."
While on the easternendof their

swing, the car had a blowout and
since there was no spare tire. Nel
son caught a ride Into Big Spring
and boiutht a new tube and caught
another ride back to where his
companions andthe hostageswere
waltlnf-- .

At 8.45 p. m. the desperadoes.
on ar r4m

A k ali.urove cam ui duui, uibmui...
They releasedPosey and Elklns

and sped eastward with Nelson
at the wheel.

Earlier In the day, Posey said
they had talked of tying him and
Elklns to a tree on a ranch In
sparsely settledBotden county..

Perchmouth Stanton Intervened,
he said. Whenthey lataersuggest-
ed dumping the two hostageson a
barren ranch tract, Stanton agam
objectedsaying: "We ain't going to
do you that way. Well let you out
close to a town somewheres."

Well Treated
Both Elklns and Posey said that

the escapeshad treated them well
and complainedonly that they had'been given nothing to eat.

"They sure did treat us nice,"
commentedElklns.

"Too nlca," added Posey.
Throughout Sunday the four.

scoffed at the law.
Bet they are squirming around

In Lubbock now," laughed one.
They listened with Intense Interest
to radio accounts or their escape
and efforts to recapture them.

Kidnap Charge
"We ouzht to take you Into New

Mexico we would havea federal
kidnaping charge," Joked Nelson
who under federal indictment for
burglary of a post office.

Poseyand Elklns were not given
much opportunity to hearplans of
the Three of them
would retire from the car, leaving
a fourth to keep watch over the
captives. With the consultation
ended, they would return and re-

sume the joumty,
Surges DeLKlo

However,they did suggesta dash
for Del Rio where Stanton has

connections but the par-
ty turned down the Idea, They
wanted to stay out of lug spring

"They're toughdown there," vol
unteered one of the

uarin-- r cacao
A daring escapefrom the

bock county Jail was effected by
ripping metal strips oir tne aoor
of their cell and had pried open
doors leading to the run around
and the foyer. The four, consider-
ed desperate characters, were
placed all In one Cell during the
night

Crouchlna in the crowaea rover
space, they surprised iMputy i;ar--
penter, who waa relieving jaucr
James "'osey. away on a vacation
trie FolIowtnK a snort struggle,
Carpenter was relieved of bis gun
and bound.

Negro Fight Back
George (Bumzy) Maberry, negro

trusty, put up a fight In defeuse
of Carpenter and floored Btanton
before Nelson rammed him witn a
gun and commanded Btanton be
unhanded.

Nelson piloted the elevator from
the third floor, where the attack
occurred,to tna ground floor where
Posey was standing in the lobby.
Without a word, according to Car
penter, ha raised hla hands.Others
did likewise.

Get Cans
Into the apartment ecctwted by

Peeey brother, the JalUr, dashed
Nelson. He lerkea Hw (

from tho wU. He Maine a key

CBntSmallScheduledTo Speak
In Big Spring WednesdayNight;

To CampaignIn SouthAnd East

ABILENE Dint Small was
shelling the woods for gubernator
ial votes In his own West Texas
this week, his first venture Into the
country that four years ago gave
him 140.000 "votes and third place
In a field of elevencandidates.

The occasionof this visit was
the Pahhandle-wld- e Small-fo- r gov-
ernor rally at Amarlllo Monday,
when supporters gathered from S3
surrounding counties to reaffirm
support and hear him speak. Am-arlll-

celebraUon waa followed
by a South Plains Rally at Lub-
bock Tuesday.

Heading east again an appear-
ance was scheduled Wednesday
night at Big Spring. Thursdaywas
to be the most trying day of the
week, with sevenappearancessche-
duled at Colorado, Loralne, Roscoe,
Snyder,Roby, Anson and Stamford.

Fridays schedule Includes dates
at Albany? Seymour,
Munday and Haskell.

Particularly cheered by the way
voters rallied to his support In the
saw mill towns of SoutheastTexas
and the endorsementof his candi
dacy In large population centers
of Jefferson and Harris counties.

an economic pari--
dieted can-- Imutuel Is Texas.

Four Communities Figure
Meeting DiscussMerging

Rural SchoolsThursday Night

Four rutal communities will en-

gage In a meeting at the Hill
school Trutsdayeveningwhen pos-
sibility if grouping or consolidat-
ing four schoolswill discussed.

Schools mentioned in the pro
posed gro-tpln- are Hill, Rich-
land, Blsco, and Morris.

As yet there hasbeenno definite
proposal to consolidate but inter
eat to that end Is being manifested
In those quarters.

There la a current campaign to

to the locker and collectedan
Imposing arsenal and supply of
ammun''ion.

They sought to silence Mrs. Car
penter who kept and
asked If they Intended to kill her
husband.

"Not If you quiet" they ans
wered. Rut she kept up her
screaming.

Ta5eCiar
Elklns 'carwas spied outside and

when they demandedto know who
had the keys, Elklns said, "They
are In my pocket' You can have
them."

Doupe got the automobile start
and with Nelson guarding El-

klns and Stanton prodding Posey
with a pistol to hurry him.

ennt' blame us." Btanion
took gasoline Fatrvlew-an- d4 nfTtrti.rf.-J.. 6im JU...

so

Is

dsspcradoes.

desperadoes.

Lub

Throckmorton

From Lubbock the .desperadoes)

dldates in the run-of-

. .

J-- :

Crowds applauded him at Lib
erty, Yorktown, Cuero, Hull, Dais--
etta, SUsbee, Jasper, Sour Lake,
Orange, Beaumont, Port Arthur,
Corxlgan and Norniangee.At Hous
ton, duu menus attenaed a testi-
monial dinner In his honor. Mrs.
Clint Small and Judge E. H. Small,
his father, came from Wellington
for the event.

At Klrbyvllle, a
club was formed to aid half

doxen others already working in
East Texas. Small for the first
time during the week attacked the
law permitting parlmutuel betting
on horse races. The Senator re-

called that he voted against the
law and said hefavored Its repeal.
"We" cant gamble our way back
to prosperity," he declared."These
parlmutuel machines have caused
people m many Instancesto waste
their substance; they have taken
money from people who can not
afford to lose, money that ought
to go to pay landlord, grocer, mer
chant."

Small dlsclaimedany Intention to
legislate morals but assertedthat

Senator Small twice last week pre--1 from standpoint,
he will be one of the machine Injuring

To In
To Of

Gay

be

Gay

gun

screaming

keep

ed

consolidate Falrview, Moore, and
Highway, but Moore residentshave
yet to express moro than passive
Interest Falrview has taken tho
lead and Highway has manifested
Interest

Consolidation or grouping of
school districts has been suggested
by tho present state school admin-
istration as a meansby which eco-
nomy can be effected and the
school systemstrengthened.

drove west past Meadows, tnen
turned south, angling a little to the
east

"Wont Get Mo Alive"
"I'm getting to be a fairly old

man," Btanton was quotea oy .i--

klns as saying. "They wona get
me alive again. The only way they
will get me will be with a bullet
through my heart."

Doupu complained that he had
been "framed" and that he wanted
to "live and be left alone."

Nelsonand Doupe appearedto be
leaders of the gang and Indicated
they would shoot It out ll aur--i

rounded.
Hostage Plcked-n- p

After Poseyand Elklns had been
released,they were picked up by
aiasa Glenn, employe of the C. &
C. Hardware, and brought to town.

The sheriff's department began

.

sareadinj caHn to ether tawne t

was held up by the preen of te- -

quirlea from newspaper and pre
agencies.

Boost county
Members Uie sheriff depart

ment were Joined by Highway Pa
trolmen E. C. White and w. w.
Legge an! police. They spent the
night scouring out the north east
endof Hiward county.

Trips were made to Vincent and
Coahoma In anticipation of an at
tempted burglary by the

White, who Kuarded Stanton dur--
Ina-- a murder trial recently, de
scribed Perchmouth as being small
In st.ture, hump shouldered,
strtngy-halre- "perchmouthed," a
constant clgaret smoker and dope
head."

Killer Of Worst Sort
Stanton la soft spoken and po

lite, but a killer of the worst sort.
Mid White. Stanton waa a com
panion of Glenn Hunsucker, mur
derer, who died screaming ana
cursing, grabbing for imaginary
guns aftjr officers had brought
him down In New Mexico with a
barrage of bullets.

e

--SPORT-,
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

The forward chargoof the world
champion New York Giant has
been largely Instrumental In
one change in the opposing leader-
ship, the replacement of George
Gibson by Pie Traynor In command
of the Pittsburgh Plratea and up-

heaval will not end there If Mem-

phis Bill Terry's fighting forcea
continue to beat off their pennant
challengers.

In the Chicago sector of the na
tional league battle front Charley
Grimm's Job may fall out from un
der him If the Cubs do not show
more effective results and quickly.
The team startedoff at such a sen
sational pace that It waa almost
conceded the pennant inside the
first two weeks. It has beenstag
gering ever since,with Chuck Klein

t

Maty in a stasap and fcm War-neh- a,

the veneer pstihsnt ace. tut-ab-ts

to recover tba forae eadiiblted
la Ms first two) esM-fe- st garnet.

Cardteejl wanea-ias-
, parse,aro

always "on the sst" The Olantt
can't be blames far tnat. But it
Frankle Frlsch doesot keep the .

powerful St. Loula dab closer to
the world chamaten within ln
next few weeks yew can. aspect to-

sea something draeUe4eeM by the
Cardinal front oMee.

8am Breadon and Branch Rick
ey, the master minds of lataorgan
lxatlon. do not wait for Uiej snip
to sink before taking action. They
are sura they have the best club
in the leaguethis yearand noUihig--

will be left to chance la the ef-

fort to prove It.
The trouble ia that Frleen has

only two Dean brothers to pitch.

THAT RYAN OCT AGATN! -
From the standpoint of Terry

and theGiants, however,theworst
la about over and by bo meaneas
bad as they feared, deaattea flock
of bad breaks the world championa
have been playing the bestball In
the league since the middle or
May.

Adversity and handicaps" may ba
what they need fot Inspiration, but
Terry will be wining to risk having
Roy Paraleeback for regularpitco--
lng duty after July first

Not as much fuss baa beenmado
over him this year, but It Is a fact
that Blondy Ryan hi been mora
useful to Terry's team afi

inflield utility man this
spring than he waa as a replace
ment for Travis Jackson In 3933.
Blondy. after losing the shortstop
Job to Jackson, undestudledHugh--
ey Crlti" for a time, but naa oone
hla best work aa a substitute for
Johnny Verges at third base.

I

Dallas People
Seriously Hurt

Near Commerce

Terry, and son, Bert, of Dallas,
were seriously injured late Satur
day when a truck sideswipe their

ONE CIRCULATING DOLLAR

IS WORTH MORE

everybody than million scared deHars that do
nothing but waltrar cinch something.

very interesting to watch the flight af in-

telligently spentDOLLAR they cobw baek to see
you, and usually bring somebrand sew doMara wHh
them.

Startyour GASOLINE DOLLARS at

Flew's Service Stations
2nd Scurry Phone61

4th Johnson PhaseHi

Golf too, has its
BusinessMoments

1D3AD DOWNi eyo the ball." When' this admonition to yourself

brings the reward of zinging drive up the fairway, a beautiful mashle

shot to the green a twenty-fo- ot putt right into the cup . . . it'a the

that the real thrill of the gamebegins to seepInto yourveins; theworriesof

state give way to the pleasantconcern of towering your score;while the

fresh air and the exercise pay dividends health and mental fitness for

the battles oflife.

"Head down, eye Uie ball." But keepyour eye also that other

phase productiveof addedpleasure the possessionof te equtf
ment.

August golfs mid-seaso-n. Sale of golfers' requisites are

Imminent. That set of matchedIrons, that swanky new-fangl- ed bag, these

comfortablespiked moccasin-top-s, those

--all arebeckoning to you from the storesIa this city.

Keep your "headdown" and keep the cost et your golf dewa tee.

Keep your "eye the ball" and the golfug-wppHe- s adverUaamsato

la this newspaper. Shrewdbuying the businessphaseof your gX to

at hand. Cashte.

t
V. 6. TJiere are good bargains, too, la equip-wes- t

tenHls, snimmlBg, caBBing, fte-ata- tourteg.

t

OREENVnXE, UP) Mr. Lucy

automobile and threw It into
part of another five miles
west of Commerce, Two others,
were Injured.
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Todd Kelly In
"Maid In Hollywood

Paramount News
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Miss Gilliam
Is WeddedTo
L A Rawlings

Miss Vera Mas Gilliam ot Big
Spring became the bride of Mr,
I A. Rawlings Sunday evening in
a pretty ring ceremony performed
by Iter. C. A. Blckley In the par-
sonage ot the First Methodist
church.

The young couple were accom-
panied by Miss Rawlltig and Miss
Iris Rawlings, sisters of the bride-
groom and by Misses Ruth and
Frances Gilliam, sisters of the
bride. Miss Frances Gilliam and
Mr. Elvis McCrary served as at
tendants for thecouple.

Mr. and Mrs. Rawlings will make
their home near Big Spring.

An official survey of 3,303 rural
homes 'n a typical North Carolina
country revealed 31 log houses.
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SweetwaterBoy
One Of

For
SWEETWATER Sailing as a

first class seaman and a member
of the radio department of the U.
S. 8. Houston, Raymbnd Campbell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell
of this city, will be one of thoso
to escort President Roosevelt on
his summer cruise to Cuba,Pucrta
Rico, the virgin Islands and Ha
waii.

In the shlp's'radlo room, his role
may be more than that of an ordi
nary seaman, since It will be the
connecting link between the presi-
dent and the world during the
cruise. Young Campbell may play
a part In releasingto the' world vi
tal news concerning the proposed
meeting in betweenthe
president and ranking Japanese
officials. There will be no news-
paper men aboard the vessel All
Information regarding the presi-
dent will be radioed to Washington
and there releasedto the press.

Campbell was graduated with
honors from Newman High school
here In 1931. Following his gradua
tion, he attendedNorth TexasState
Teachers college at Denton, com-
pleting two years college work
there. Following a course m the
Naval Radio school, San Diego, he
was placedon the U. S. 3. Houston
last January. He was recently pro
moted to the rank ot first classsea
man, making the highest gradeof
the 25 men taking th test.

The U. S. S. Houston will sail
soon. The Vessel Is now In the
Brooklyn naval yard,, undergoing
repairs In preparation for the long
cruise.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Davis has been named
James A. Jr. Mrs. Davis and the
child are reported doing nicelyIn
the Big Spring hospital.

i

Lillian Eth ridge who sustained
an eye Injury a few days ago, Is
reported. Improving. She is the
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. F.
F. Gary.
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BRIDE'S FATE IS WORLD MYSTERY
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Police ot two continents continue to push relentlesssearch for

clues to the disappearance'ot Agnes Tufverson, New York and Detroit
lawyer, as Ivan Poderjay (Inset), man of many amours who married
Miss Tufverson la it December, was held In Vienna. (Associated Press
Photos)

GARDEN CITY HOSTESSES

COMPLIMENT RECENT BRIDE
Mrs. W. Wallace Taylor, form

erly Miss Thelma Shlpman, was
honor guest at cleverly planned
surprise shower given over the
week-en-d In the home of Mrs. Cur- -

rle in GardenCity. Hostesseswere
Miss Edith Currle and Mrs. O. G.
Harvey of Garden City.

Numbers on the enjoyable pro-
gram Included song "True" by
Mrs. John Lee Parker; a reading
written by John Christie Ratllff
and read by Jewel Christie; song
"Sweethearts Forever" by Miss
Jessie Martin; Teadlng by Mrs.
Stephen Currle; a.eong "Side by
Side" by Mrs. Jewel Roberts,Edith
Currle and Mrs. O. G. Harvey and

reading byDimple D. Cox.
Not until the entranceof minia

ture bridal processionmade up of
tiny tots did Mrs. Taylor suspect
that she was the honor guest. Bev-
erly Ann Harvey, aged three,
chamlngly dressedIn white, repre-
sentedby the bride, the bridegroom
was played by Charles McDanlels,

t
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'
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was the flower girt

"t,

the M ontli
JUNE! The month of roses, wedding bells, brides, commencementsand

-- graduates the moutU.of. promise otjilfili hopes for the future.'

of gifts only

The gift problem always easier when you consult 'the advertise
in this newspaper. There you will find many helpful suggestions.

Tilings that are worth-whil-e and at prices that do not put too great

a your pocketbook.

Tho advertisementsare also your guide to the newest tldngs in the

market places of tho Thereyou read first new Inven-

tions new household conveniences the newestdsigns In silver, ia

glasswareand In furniture.

Wise tiie shopperwho reads themcarefully and follows the straight

road to VALUE and SATISFACTION.

zp--

while JanetHlghtower, aged three

and

the bride was opening her
many packages, a message from

"

' ,

friends, John C. Ratllff and Oran
Heath, was read.

The party colors .were pink and
blue.

While refreshments were being
served the following numbers were
given: Reading by Miss Cox, and
a song, "Congratulations" by the
hostesses.

Guests were: Misses Myrl Cal--
verley, Jessie Martin, Elizabeth
Prultt, Edith Currle, Eftle Currle,
Effle' Dell Williams, Leota Prof-flt- t,

Delphlne Profltt, Elizabeth
Heath, Mona McMaster,Nettle

Frances Sanders, Ethel
Calvcrley, Joyce Sparkman, Mavis
Montgomery, Natalie Parker, Dim
ple D. Cox, Marguerite Cook, Ro-
berta Ratllff, Nelle Ratllff, Phln-e-as

Lee Cunningham, Leila King,
Jewel'Christie, Mamie Roberts,

.June is also the month second to December and Christ-- .

is

ments
' useful

strain on

world; about the

the'

is

As
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FiveSisters,
Families In
GayReunion

A happy family reunion took
place Sundayat the city park when
five sisters'and their families con
vened for the day. In observanceof
the vlsts of two ot the sisters.

Hostesseswere: Mrs. R. It
Miss Carrie Scholsand

Mrs. A. W. Sheeler.Visiting mem-
bers of the family were Mrs. Tom
O'Keefe of Fort Worth and Mrs.
John Decker of Menard and their
families.

The day was spent In reminis
cencesand In taking pictures of the
family group. A basket luncheon
brough the day to a merry con
clusion. Mrs. Schwarzenbachwill
compliment the group with a din-
ner at the Schwarzenbachhome
this evening.

The party Included: Mr, and
Mrs. Schwarzenbachand sons, Ro-
land and Howard and daughter;
Mrs. Florence McNew and' her
three daughters, Mary Xllce, Mar-
garet and Florence: Mr. and Mrs.
O'Keefe, Mr. and Mrs. John Deck-
er and son, Joseph and daughters,
Pauline Decker, Mrs. W. D. Wll- -
banks and son, Charles; Mr, and.
Mrs. Sheelerand daughters.Misses
Frances and Louise Sheeler; Mrs.
U A. Deasonand children, Frank,
Lawrence and Mary Dell; Miss
Carrie Scholtz, Miss Emily Brad-
ley and James Dally and W, D.'Wilbanks.

Two Howard
Wells Pumped

Continental 2 Gilhrcatli,
Merrick And Lamb 12

Chalk Completed

Two Howard county wells, Con--
tlnenta' Oil Co.'s No. 2 GUbreath
and Merrick & Lamb No. 12 Chalk,
were completedlast week while oil
rose from 600 to 900 feet In

No. 11 Dodge as It
drilled from 2.540 to 2,730 feet In
lirne

Continental No. ? Cllbreath
pumped 17 2 barrels of oil the
secondhour of a proration test for
completion nt 2,520 feet It was
treated with acid twice, first with
1,000 gallons, then with 2.000 gal
lons. Location Is In the northeast
quarter of section 24, block 33,
townshin 2 south, T 4P Ry. Co,
aurvey.

Merrick & Lamb No. 12 Chalk
had Its first pay from 1.GS5 to 1,707
feet and an increase from l,757r6u
feet and was completed at 1,791
feet In redbeds for 151 barrels of
oil dally. It Is In the northwest
quarter of section 123, block 29,
W&NW Ry. Co. survey. Continen-
tal No. 9 Settles, In the northwest
quarter of section 133, block 29,
WANW Ry. Co. survey, had drilled
to 2287 feet In brown, lime.

More OH In Plymouth 10 T--l
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 11 Dodge, In

section 11, block 30, township 1
south, TP Ry. Co. survey, had
Increase, fn oil from 2,565-7-0 and
from 2,630-4-5 feet and shut down
for repairs at 2,730 feet In lime
with 1,500 feet of oil in the hole.
The week before it filled 600 feet
with oil, mainly from 2,465-8- 5 feet.
In drilling to 2,540 in lime. Slncla-

lr-Pralrle No. 12 Dodge had
drilled to 2,200 feet In gray lime.

Plymouth No. 10 T-- P Land Trust
In the eouthwestquarter of section
5, block 32, township 2 south, T&P
Ry Co. survey, hod more oil from
2,376-8- 1 feet and drilled ahead be
low 2,46 in lime. The week before
It pumped 45 barrels of oil tho first

rliuur an4-- 25 trri the fourth
hour following
1,000 gallons.of acid, Plymouth No,
11 T-- land Trust was running
8 4 inch casing at 1,385 feet in
anhydrite.

Stacy B. Dorn and others No.
Davis, had a slight Increasein

oil In the last 11 feet of drilling
to 2,741 feet In lime, where the
tools were lost Fishing was under
way. Dorn and others' No.
Davis was swedglng casing.
bottomed at 815 feet in redrock.
Both are in section 2, block 30,
township 1 south, T&P Ry. Co.
survey. Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 1 Da
vis, In the same section, was rig-
ging up.

Two Calif. Test Drilling
The California Co.'s No. 1 Bell,

In the northeast quarter ot section
12, block 30, township 1 south,
T4P Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to
1,450 feet in gray lime. The Call
fornla Co.'a No. 1 Dodge, In section
1, block 30, was shut down for re--

va D. Lemmons. -
Mesdames H. S. Currle, Gena

Clark, Leonard Profltt. J, A. Heath,
Steve Caverley, Jr., Joe C,

Ray Hlghtower, J. Garner,
C. Sparkman, R. Montgomery, O,
G, Harvey, J; L. Parker, J, A.

Lucy Chaaney,Elva
Cox, Sam Ratllff, Jewell Roberts,
V, L. Roberts, Eva Cunningham,
Fred Ratllff, Will Hanson, Ralph
Heath,Audle McDanlel, J, H. Chris-
tie, J. H, Cox, Onez Otis, Doll Long,
Mary Cox, J, B. Ratllff, Stephen
Currle, Ila Roberts, W. C. Under-
wood, W. L. Lemmons, E. P. Teele,
and Mrs. Rorinel McDanlels and
the hostesses.

FOUND!
The greatest remedy ever formu-
lated for treatment ot diseasesof
the skin. This revolutionary rem-
edy la called BROWN'S LOTION,
and Is a positive relief to thosesuf-
fering from ECZEMA, ITCH,
RINOWORM, TETTER, ATH-
LETE'S FOOT, POISON IVY. etc
Don't use. messysalves and band-
ages. BROWN'S LOTION Is liquid
and 100 active. 60o and 11.00. Sold
and guaranteedby Cunningham
PhUlps--dr.

Attention Called
To July 4 Dangers

AUSTIN Taking note of the ap
proach of the great patrlotlo na-
tional holiday, July i, which this
country has celebratedfor one hun-
dred and thirty-eig- ht years, Dr.
John W. Brown, State Health Offi-
cer, calls attention of the people ot
Texas to some ot the dangers ot
carelesscelebrating. Each year on
the sth of July one reads of the
appalling number ot accidents
which occurred over the Fourth.

It Is not alone the wounds re
ceived from explosives that In
creaseour death toll. Injuries from
automobile 'accidents, splinters,
nails, and other penetrating
wounds In which dirt may be car-
ried Into the skin heighten the
hazard of tetanus or lockjaw,
Such wounds should be promptly
treated by a physician.

If the days pleasureIncludes a
swim, caution shouldbe used and
no attempt made to do more titan
your strength will permit If a
drowning takes place, artificial
respiration should be started at
once and continued until a doctor
arrives.

Automobile accidentshave usual
ly one cf three causes exceeding
the speed limit, driving on the
wrong aide or falling to grant the
right ot way. It can be seen that
the chief factor In auto accidents
Is the Judgment of the "machine'
with the machine. Caution should
guide the holiday activities so that
the day may bo rememberedwith
Joy Instead of sorrow.

Pair Finished
In Glasscock

Noble Pumps 62 1-- 2, Em--

pire 62 1-- 4 BarrelsOf
Oil Hourly

Two wells In Glasscock county
with total dally potential produc-
tion of 2,994 barrels dally, "were
completed, last week. There was
only a quarter barrel difference In
the amount each pumped during
the second hour ot proration
gauges.

Noble Jt Co. No. 2 Edwards plug
ged back from 2.218 feet to 2,214
feet and pumped 62. 2 barrels of
oil In one hour. It topped pay at
2,192 feet, had an Increase from
2,211-1-3 feet and after plugging
back-iva-s treated with 2,000 gallons
of acid. Location Is "330"feet out
of the southwest corner of section
17, block S3, township 2 South,
T.&P. Ry. Co, survey. Derrick had
been built for Noble Co. No. 3
Edwards.

Empire Gas & Fuel Co.'s No. 3
Hall pumped 62 4 barrels of oil
the secondhour ot Its proration
gauge upon completion at 2,120
feet It had a slight showing of oil
from 7,037-6- 9 feet and drilled the
main pay front 2,104-1-4 feet The
well Is 330 feet from the north line
and 990 feet from the West line ot
section21, block 33.

Slmms Oil Co. No. 2 Edwards
prepared to pump after being
treated with acid, bottomed at

feet In lime. .Farther north In
section 18, block 33, Slmms No. 3
Edwardswas rigging up a machine
while waiting for cementedcasing
to Set at 2,070 feet Tribal No. 5--

Edwards, In the northwest quarter
of section iG, block 33, a north off
set to Empire No. 3 Hall, was un--
derreaming 8 4 Inch casing after
drilling to 2.226 feet In lime.

A National machine was being
rigged up for S. C. Currle, Frank
Gilpin, Jr, and Wahlenmaler Pe
troleum Corporation No. 1 Under
wood, southwestern Glasscock
county wildcat, 330 feet out of the
northeast cqrner of section 2.4,

block 36, township 4 south,T.P. Ry
Co. survey. Spudding Is scheduled
Tuesday.

Bob Cnqk and R. F. Schelg left
Monday morntnc for a business

treatment vTithitrtp-to-Amlre- ws

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley
Sunday from a week spent In

Oklahoma, where they were called
by the sudden death ofMr. Ooley a
father.

pairs at 645 feet In redrock. Cellar
and plts.had been dug for Slnclalr--
Pralrle No. 2 Percy Jones, In the
northwest quarter of section 9,
block ,-

-.
Eastland Oil Co.'a No. 1 Chalk,

in the southwestquarter of section
125, block 129, W4NW Ry. Co.
survey,was running 12 2 Inch cas
ing at 240 feet In redrock. It was
spuddedJune 14. Humble No. 4
Settles, In the southwestquarter
of section 132, block 29, W4NW
Ry. Co. survey, was reaming with
the total depth 195 feet It was
spudde'd June 18.

Southern Oil Corp. No. 1 Fra-
iler, wildcat a short distance south
of Big Spring, In the southwest
corner ot section 4, block 33, town-
ship 1 south, T&P Ry. survey,
struck a hole full of water from
1,710-2-5 feet In drilling to' 1,768
feet In shale and anhydrite and
was running 8 4 Inch casing.

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman
Phone 51

GAL. PAINT SALE
Two
GaL

Two
GaL

Two
GaL

Our regular (3.50
Guaranteed House
Paint AH C OC
colors. D.UO
Our regular 32.95 4
hour floor i or
varnish. t,00
Our regular J2.25
Flat wall paint

colors. JjU
THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 58 1M E. SHI
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SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth at Galveston, night
Dallas at San Antonio, night
Beaumont ft-- Oklahoma

Tulsa 11, Houston 2.

American League
New York 0, Chicago 0.
Cleveland 8, Boston 2.
Detroit 8, Philadelphia 4.
Washington 7, St. Louis Oi

National League
Chicago 8-- Brooklyn
Boston Cincinnati
Pittsburgh 11. Philadelphia 5.
New Tork 9, St Louis 7,

City

STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W. L. Pet.
San Antonio ,,.,.. 42 20 .592
Beaumont ; 39 33 .342
Tulsa 38 31 .537
Dallas 38 34 .514
Oalveston 38 34 14
Fort Worth ......' 32 37 .464
Houston 31 39 .443
Oklahoma City ..28 43 .394

American League
Club W. L, Pet
Detroit 38 24 .613
New York,; 36 24 .000
Cleveland 31 27 .534
Boston .., 33 29 .532
Washington 34 31 23

St Louis .....28 32 .467

is the Magnolia
Why, the Magnolia

Trail is anywhereyou wish to
go in tho SouthwestYou will
find Magnolia Stations and
Dealersin small towns as Well
as in the larger cities ... all
along major and
highways.

' Thousandsof Magnolia Sta-

tions and Dealersareeagerto
help you . . to supply you
with road mapsand re
liable information ... to
keepyour motor

TUESDAY
tl CAM HAMOAOt

Ford Sedan

Big
Motor

rh. KM

"tf

Philadelphia ,24
Chicago 21

National Xrarae
Club ,Pct
New York 40
St Louis ........ 39

........
...i.. 22

f

t

i

Main at Mt

Chicago
Pittsburgh
Boston
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Cincinnati

'3vV

T
Wi

38
i 31

33
28

19

ST
41

L.
23 ..846 -
2-- ' '.880 .

27 34
24 :Jfl

,

37 .413

41 JIT

WHERE THEY: TLA
Texas Lnagtu

Fort Worth, at Galveston-Dalla- s
at San Antonio. .

Tulsa at,Houston.
Oklahoma Cfty at Beaumont

National League
Boston at Cincinnati. . i"
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Plttaburgh.-Ne-w

York at St Louis. --

American League.
Cleveland at Boston. .

Detroit at Philadelphia. '

Chicago at New York.
St Louis at Washington.

Jotfowthe,

VACATIONLAND

Enjoy the super-performan- ci.

and economy of. . .

WlobUo"
WIIAT

secondary

purring

$260
Spring
Company

smoothly with Mobilgas and
Mobiioil.

Mobilgas will give you
smooth, anti-knoc- k perform-
ance and all the speedand
power you want For cross-

country driving you will need
the staminaand heat-resistin-g

qualities of Mobiioil, tho
World's Largest Selling Motor
Oil. From coast to coast,ask
for Mobilgas and Mobiioil at

I
mmw

Ihe sign of the "Flying
Red Horse" . . emblem
of Socony-Vacuu-

a

Ask for thesefamousproducts at

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

i ii ?

"Sfay with Magnolia andyou stayahtadl"
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